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A n d  com e to us for 

the P A IN T .

W e positively will sell 
you .the paint for 25 per 
cent less than you can get 
it elsewhere and give you 
the best fijve-year guar
antee you ever saw*

If its a school housp or 
church you want to paint 
wo will donate on cvrey 
paint bill bought of us 10 
per cent from the best 
price we would make any 
individual customer. .

V'our business along other 
lines will be appseciated.

Perkins, Kleas ^ Mast
The Paint People.

N O  2 8

Lone Pine Sticks.
Mahl, July 15 — Kverything 

is quite in our burg at pres-

Advertlwiini'nt.

To the Voters.
t Gentlemen;—
I

During the past two weeks
e

1 have been unabl** to meet 
with a majority of the voters 
in the coupty in the interest 
of my candidacy tor county 
clerk, but this was caused by 
the sickness of my wile, and 
as the time is now drawing to 
a close, and 1 will not hav'* 
time to meet you personally,

Some sickne.. U reported '
but there is noth.n« of a seri-i mv candidacy
ous nature. assure you

Mr. Willson, the log man, I that any favors shown me 
says that in one month that 
he and his men have put one 
million feet of logs on the 
railroad track.

Bachelor Buttoa

at
cnt. Most every One is in 
high spirits lor an unusual 
corn crop. A s we were blest 
with fine rains last week it 
has caused the cotton crop to 
look ñne. There is reported 
a lew boll weevils in this sec
tion, but they are not as bad 

^as was first reported. There 
will be a fine'crop raised on 
some of the farms.

will be greatly apprecuteil.
Yours truly,

J . A. Spears.
Candidate for County Clerk.

A Methodist Doctrinal Institute.
The following is a program 

of the Methodist Doctrinal In- 
stitute to be held at Liles' 
Chapel 3 miles north ot Nac
ogdoches, bcgining Friday 
night luly, 37th, and closing 
Sunday night the 29th The 
lollowing subjects will be dis- 
cusseo:

Friday July 27, 8:.30 p. m. 
“ The danger and possibility of 
Apostasy”  by J. T, McClure.

Saturday, Ju ly  28, 10:30 a. 
m. “ Infant Baptism", Rev. A . 
A. Kidd of Cart^’ age, Texas.

Saturday, Ju ly 28, 2:30 p. 
m. “ Infant Baptism Conclud
ed ," Rev. A . A . Kidd.

Saturday, July 28, 8:30 p. 
m. “ Our Church Polity.”  J. 
T . McClure.

Sunday, luly 29, 10:30 a 
m. “ OurX’hu.ch Polity, con
cluded, j. T. McClure,

Sunday, July 29 2:30 p.̂  m 
“ Mode of Baptism,”  A . A. 
Kidd.

Sunday, luly 29, 8:30 p. m 
“ Mode of Baptism conclml 
ed,”  A . A. Kidd.

Services begin promptly at 
hour named in above dates.

A cordial invitation is ox- 
tended every one to attend 
these services. We believe 
the most scriptural church in 
existence today in its polity, 
practices and teachings is the 
Methodist Episcopal church 
.South, come and hear the dis-. 
ciYssion from a scriptual stand 
pofnt. These services will 1)»' 
held on » high plane of Christ
ian courtesy and there will be 
nothing said to offend any 
one.

We will have dinner on the 
ground Saturday and Sunday 
and let every one bring a well 
filled basket. Our protract 
ed meeting will continue th«* 
lollowing week. Yours truly.

E . L.Shettles, P. E .
Jno, W. Stephens, Pastor.

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS.

Two Grates of Elbertas Shipped to 
The Senior.

An Opportunity
We are always looking for an 
opportunity to show our appreci
ation to our customers for their 
liberal patronage and something 
to induce t^ s e  who are not cus
tomers to beedme such.

Our buyer in the Gent^s Furnisning Goods 
Department has purchased one gross of 
Watches and we intend to give one of these 
handsome time pieces absolutely 
free with each suit of boy^s and youth's 
clothing we sell as long as they last. ^

Come at once and buy a suit for 
your boy and get one of these beau
tiful watches before they are gone

Mercantile C(h
r

Del Rio, Texan,— “ Oh,
Peaches!”  I have Just receiv
ed two crates ol the prettiest 
Elbertas any body ever saw^ 
Irom my good Iriend, Dr. 
John Tom Seal, ot Neches. 
Texas. They arc beauties 
and if this is a fair sample ol 
the East 1 exas Iruit crop thrr<7 
ought to be great chuncks of 
prosperity -i^mong the fruit 
growets over there. Dr. 
Seal writes that he has a 
fine crop and will realize good 
profit Irom his truit farm this 
year. I rejoice in his success 
and prosperity, lor he is one 
of the worthy sons ol Nacog-^ 
doches county us w< II as u 
warm piTsunal friend of mine.

T’hat bunch of sjKirts .from 
Nacogdoches showed up in 
Del Rio on schedule time. 
T he party included Dr. Nel
son, tieorge Miesenlu‘um.r, 
Greer Orton, josh Ivery ;and 
Ed tillfker. T hey arrived 
here Friday afiernoon in the 
midst of one of the longest 
rainy spells ever known in the 
history ol Del Rio. It rained 
continuously lor four days and 
they Were “jwpatheietl in” 
until Wednesday* when pa
tience ceased to b»* a virtue 
and they pulled out lor M exi
co. But th«*y had great trou
bles when they reached the 
ferry across the Rio Cirande. 
Th'i ris*i m the river had 
stopped tiie leTy boats and 
the most templing offers could 
not induce the ferrymen to 
“ budge a wheel.”  But the 
boys were not to be itimed 
back lor <i little thing like 
th.it, and a tlea! was made 
with th« owner of a row 
by which the wagons and 
baggage were carried across 
in the skiff, swimming the 
horses. 1 he crowd is now on 
the San Diago river, a stream 
over in Mexico similar to 
Devil's liver on this side. 
They are camped alx>ut 25 
miles from Del Rio and if the 
value ol the prize is enhanced 
by the difficulty in winning it 
I'll bet they are having the
time ol their lives,

• Haltoin.

Precinct Convention.
By virtue ot the authority ' 

[j vested in me as chairman ol 
^^|^^f!the democratic party of voting 

precipet No. 5, ot Nacogdo ' 
ches county, I hereby call a' 
coi.vcntion (d democrats ol 
Said prccnct to be held at 
Linn Flat at 2 (/clock, i>. m. 

ion Saturday, July 28, 1906,1 
for tne purpose ol electing. 
delegates to the c-iunty cor.-, 
vention of said party to l>e; 
held in the city of Nacogdo 
ches, on August 4, lor
he purpose of electing dele
gates to the state, and district

We have never shown so large an assort
ment of medium and high grade

BUGGIES and SURRIES 
and HARNESS

as now. Our fifteen ye.<rs of actual experi
ence in Keeping these goods and selling 
them right here gives us an experience and 
knowledge that is of value. Let us show 
you our stock even you don't buy.
We can please you too in any

Style or S i/e  Wajçon
from u light one horse to a heavy log wagon 
suitaMe for six mules or four yoke of oxen. 
A few.makes we handle are the -

Mitchell, Studebaker, 
Linstroth, Racine, 
Owensboro Snyder.

If you don’t like any of the.se \vc will order 
you some other. *

We have cvcrytiiig in tinrdwarc and want 
your trade.

D. K. C A S O N ü/>e
IfArdu’Are Mnr\

T raw ick  Topics.
Trawick, July \h.— It is 

nearly always the cry too 
much rum, or not enough, l>ut 
there has not been i nine 
.sime the crops wer»- pl.inl«’d 
that there was too much ru n . m.tins.”  writes A . 
or they really did need r.im. ,,f i-'armvilh- V.i

Twenty Yc«r Kxtilc.

‘ T was a loser in a twenty 
year battle with chronic piles 
.Ilei malignant sores, until I 
tried ltuckl<-n‘s Arnica Salve 
which turiK-d thr tide by onr- 
ing tnith, till not a trace re-

.M. Bruce, 
Best l>r

I’.yery imlic.ition points to a ,,ld Ulcers, Cuts, Biiriiji a n j
b'-ft**r crop this ye.ir th.vi for 
s o m e  lime in th*- past. Sng ir j 
c.in*i IS, v<-ry promifSing in 
some locaIiti«-s.

School closckl last w»‘f-k on 
account of illness of Mr. 
Green's baby, the little one is 
grr at'y 'improved aiul school

Wounds. 25c at Stripling,
1 l.is*-l\vood »S: (ai. dri»ggists.

Mretinx; at Bonita.
K*-v. K. ( ) .  Bailey IS con 

ducting • protracted meeting 
at Boniti, .tiid u  being as
sisted hy R ev . J. W .  S tev- 
e.ns. T he meeting is report
ed to I)'- *>l .»real v!t*od mw.iH reopeii'-d today.

The saw of mill W eatlierly, section .md the able 
boat Bftihers north of *his plac**. '•* ministers are rnaxing ihi: gos- 

ab«)ut ready to start sawing. j,, j,e«ple.
Rev. R. (). Bailey passed —  *

today enroute to Bonita to ChiUire.» like Kennedy s
help in a protracted meeting' Money
at that place. He will begin j 
a meeting at Linn l-'ht next I 
Sunday. i

and Tar. 
Thir^jits;asanlest and t>cst 
cough syrup to lake, because 
It contains no opiates. Sold 
by Ferkins, Kleas ik .Mast, dw

i ronv;^-r.tions ol s^ul party.
J J.»«»—^ick/-Ch’iît

Miller 'ft . »er tust 
ing three car- ol th*-

mov- 
finest i

chops Irom Purcell Mill ik EI-Î 
ievitor Co. Price $ 1 .3 5 'jd iw

R A C I N E
Buggies .

A M ) I

Wagons
A  new shipment of these popular 

W agons and Buggies.
I’be Racine is the best on earth 

that has wheels, and if you will call 
and examine this line of vehicles be
fore you buy you will say that they 
are made a lot better than seems 
necessary.

H . T . B U R K
f ' Nacogdochea^ Texas -----------

hardware Vehicles Implements
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Weekly Sentinel.
■▲ L TO M  *  HAUTOM . ProprUtnra.

M W H AI.TO M . Bd iio »

T he  voters ot Naco>;doches 
county should vote lor the 
erection of a new court house 
and jail lor Nacoj/doches coun
ty this fall.

T he Farmer’s Union of 
Nacogdoches c nintyVill Iiavt 
dieir varehouse ericted ih 
time to take care t)i the cot- 
ton^crop this season.

W hat  d(> the members of 
the Farmers’ Union think of 
erecting cotton mills on the 
same plan as they are erect
ing cotton warehouses?

N otwithstanding the fact 
there has been a lew sections 
of the county reporting the 
appearance o! the boll weevil, The Sentinel

FOR STATE TREASURER.
From the papers received i 

at this office tne fact is ver^

1

evident that Mr. T . S . Garri
son of Timpson, is the favo
rite candidate for' the nomi
nation . of state treasurer. 
Those who have the pleasure j 
of an acqiiaint.ance with Mr^j 
Mr. Gafrrison know him to! 
be a man worthy of every con- j 
hdence ol th** people of | 
Texas. He has been a sue- • 
cess as a business man and is ' 
one of the foremost financiers 
of the state. He is moral, up
right, and honest. Is loved 
and esteemed by his friends 
and even his oponents admire 
him. His life is an open l)Ook, 
and such papers as op[>ose 
his candidacy can hnd'no other 
charge to bring against him, 
save only that he is.a mem
ber of the Metnpdist church.

endorses the

GEO. H. GOODMAN, i’ resident J. S. GOODMAN, Sec’y and Treas.

Geo. H. Goodman CoMPANt
DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES
DISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COUNTY, KY v* 

5TH DISTRICT

D IS T IL L E R S RED ROCK W H IS K E Y
Main OfBce

PBDUCAH, KENTUCKY
Louisiana Branch 

628-630 COMMERCE STREET
S H R K V E P O R t ,  L O U I S I A N A

Branch
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

MK’ . C'.iMMON S!-:NSE,

KVL:r YWHERE. U. S. A.

iAR SIR:' If y.our m.-ijchbor sell» you a horse, givini^ you the privilege of a
\

yet a majority of the farmers 
report that they have an aver
age prospect fur a good crop.

T he only excuse Mr. Coop
er can offer the people of the' 
second dist.-ict for running 
lor congress is his insatiable 
desire lor office. While he 
may have served the people 
for twelve years, and deliver
ed a speech on the “ tariff" 
and “ free Silver”  yet that is 
the only work that he boasts 
of in his speeches.

candidacy ot Mr. -Garrison, 
because he is worthy and well 
qualified, and such a thing as 
nepotismwill never be laid at 
his door. The people of Tex
as cannot bestow the honor 
upon a man more worthy than 
Mr. r . S . Garrison of Timp
son.

I'liK S e n t i n e l  
member of the 
Union, but has been 
from time to time

IS no a 
Farm ers’ 
informed 
that the

H ome comings are becom
ing one of the drawing cards 
for state fairs and' gatherings. 
Kentucky just pulled off a 
succestsul event ot this kind, 
and now Georgia proposes to 
have a home coming in Atlan
ta during the state lair next 
October. There are many 
Georgians in this part of the 
state and doubtless East T e x 
as will have a fair representa
tion at the Georgian home 
coming.

I k the people ol the second 
congressional district desire to 
have a representative in con
gress that will fight lor their 
best interests, M. L . Broocks 
is that man. Bear the fact in 
mind that Mr. Cooper is being 
run in this campaign by the 
trusts and combinations. Mr. 
Kirby of the Kirby Oil Co. 
and the printing trust, and 
Mr. Geo. Carroll ol Beau
mont, another member of the 
printing trust.

T he trusts and combinations 
pushing the candidacy of Mr. 
Cooper lor congress would 
have the people believe that 
there was a law upon the 
statutes of Texas requiring 
the railroads to maintain sep 
erate watting rooms lor white 
and negro passengers. There 
Is no such law on the Texas 
books. T his is a matter that 
comes under the jurisdiction 
of tiu railroad commission ot 

^ t e .

Union was doing everything 
that was I dir to fight trusts 
and combinations and the 
stock gamblers. Now it has 
been intimated that there will 
be an effort to get the Farm
ers Union to support the can
didacy of Mr. Cooper for con
gress. The Sentinel does not 
believe that the farmers will 
take up a man who was a 
member of the board ol di
rectors of the Houston Oil 
Cohipany, a combination that 
has caused the farmers of 
East Texas no end ol trouble 
on account of the fact that the 
company has secured options 
on nearly all the farming land, 
by instruments that were cun
ningly worded, and n«w the 
farmers cannot dispose of 
their land. Mr. Cooper no 
doubt assisted in the drawing 
up of this instrument, and 
thereby hangs a tale. Mr. 
Broocks says that if he is 
returned as the congressman, 
that he will introduce measures 
giving the people of East 
Texas relief. Congressman 
Broocks has made good dur
ing his first term, and for this 
should be returned.

thorough trial, agreeing to take him back if he is not entirely satisf.ictory i-i every 

respect, you are bound to know two things:

1st, That he believes the horse is all right.
I ‘

2nd, That his intention is to give you a square deal.

That is exactly the way we arc selling our goods.

We don’t won’t your money unless you aro pleased.

We believe that we can please you, or we would’t make that offer, but the de

cision rests entirely with you. .

REGISTERED D IS T IL L W Y  NO. 7. FIFTH DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY  

and the CLERMONT DISTILLERY OF WARREN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, are 

the main sources Irom s'hich our goods come anti we arc on the “ ground tloor” in our 

business.

When \ou get ready to buv,-think over our proposition before placing the ô rd«**’»

Very trulv yours,

GFX). II. GOODMAN COMDANY

P. C, RICHARDSON, Local Agent, NacogdochcH, Texan

plus? If the farmers would' I n the literature issued believes that the labor organi- 
try and produce enough feed | by the Kirby-Carroll-Cooper- zations, and the Farmers’ 
lor their stock aiTd keep the Houston Oil Co. et al, combi- Union throughout the second 
money that is now being sent j nation to defeat the re-elec-j district will do their duty in 
to Kansas and other places; tion ol Congressman Broocks, j the premises, 
the hard times story would I they have the audacity to say:

AN EXPLANATION.

The Following Letter to The Sen
tinel is Self Explanatory:

soon become an ancient I 1«1 Be as lair as the ‘unsigned; Judging from the press re
ports the moral tone ol the 
A . and M. College has greatly 
improved in reednt years. In

! pamphlet’ by giving the book 
^^*^'and page.’ ’ The quotation isCoNI'.RESSMAN B rOOCKS

point cut his record in con -; ^  and is
gress for the entire time fic | of dope to fact, her record for the past
was there. All that Mr. C o o p - v o t e r ,  year will compare very favor
er can point to with pride is knowing ones it will go
fact that twelve years ago he in the political history
delivered a ppeech on second congressional
“ tariffquestion  ̂ district as the bestjoke of the
silver question. These are campaign of 1906. The facts, 
questions that every debating 
society of the country schools ¡3

the

/T

Now then the papers advo
cating the election of Mr. 
Cooper on the labor platform 
can take a look at the records 
ol the meeting of the labor un- 
ions in Beaumont. Congress
man Broocks was voted “ fair," 
while a vote of 19 to 31 was 
voted on placing Mr. Cooper 
on the “ unfair" list. NoiV 
what do* you think of that? 
Thirty-eight per cent ol the 

JMP——P U riw » ot tlie Legisla
tive League are opposed to 
Mr. Cooper and call him *^un- 
iair.”

H ave  you noticed how the pa
pers that are supporting some 
ot the other candidates are no w 
turning their batteries upon 
Tom Campbell of Palestine? 
One enthusiastic paper says 
Campbell should not be elect
ed because he has no political 
record to boast of Bless your 
dear soul, that is just why the 
common people are a solid 
unit for him. They have had 
enough of the long timed poli
tician as governor ol Texas. 
By the election of Mr. Camp
bell the people will get a new 
deal and a “ square deal"

T he soil of Nacogdoches 
county will produce as fine 
oats, corn, and teed stuff as 
any section of the United 
States, and yet' millions of

have discussed from time to 
time. Really there is- not
much record in that. What 
the people of the second dis
trict want is measures intro
duced for the good of the 
district. Mr. Cooper during 
his entire twelve years has 
not gone on record as having 
introduced a meritorius meas
ure, for this district. Con
gressman Broocks has and the 
people are going to ‘ return 
him to continue the good work 
he has started.

ably with any of our denomi
national colleges. A Young 
Men’s Christian Association 
with nearly 200 members, 
Bible study classses compris
ing almost as many men, 
and organized by the students

twelve years Ivir. Cooper was themselves, and regular Sun- 
in congress he done nothing day school exercises with good
to be recorded, therefore there 
is no “ book and page”  for the 
voter to refer to. This is 
straight goods and there is 
not a paper in the district that 
can truthfully deny it. Now 
will the Kirby-Carroll-Cooper- 
Houston Oil Co. and other 
trust schemers be good?

attendance are some of the 
evidences of the healthy moral 
sentiment prevailing among 
the students.— A. & . M. Bul
letin.

Jasper, Texas, Ju ly i i .  
— Editor Daily Sentinel:' 
Dear Sir:— Will you kindly 
say to the people ol your coun
ty that the reason I have not 
attended the several barbe
cues they have so kindly in
vited me to, is first because 
of sickness and death in my 
family, secondly the unfor
tunate occurence at Orange 
on the 4th in which the arm 
of W. C. Blake editor of the 
News Boy was shot off, necesi- 
tated my staying at home to 
assist in getting out his paper. 
I fully intended to visit your 
people but under the circum
stances I know, they will not 
expect me.

Yours truly,
E . I. Kellie.

pounds of Jfp d  Atuft is-ehrppetf 
into Nacogdoches, and is sold 
to the tarmers of this county. 
Why not plant enough for 
home use and sell a little sur-

 ̂ flr

T he friends of Mr. Cooper 
hardly know what to say 
since the convention of the 
Labor 'Union Legislative 
League took a vote as to 
whether Mr. Cooper was 
lair. There were fifty dele
gates in the convention hall 
and the vote was 3 1 F A IR  and 
19 U N F A IR . ,£oagrcam wK- 
Brobeks was~"vi!||m  F A I R . 
This is a matter th l^ h e  Farm 
ers’ Union ini the second dis
trict should take heed ot when 
the time comes to vote.

T he power behind Mr 
Cooper's candidacy for con
gress appears to be John 
Henry Kirby and Geo. W. 
Carroll. Mr. Kirby is a mem
ber of one of the largest trusts 
and combinations in ..Texas, 
Kirby Lumber Co. and is a 
member ol the printing trust. 
Mr. Carroll is also a member 
of the printing trust and 
is also connected with 
other the
uTnions of the second district 
support a/ candidate for con
gress or any other office that 
is the candidate of the corpor
ate powers? The -Sentinel 
my possibly be mistaken, but

F rom attending the several 
picnics and barbecues through
out the county this year, The 
Sentinel is convinced that if 
there is a section of this 
grand old state where the 
people have plenty to eat, and 
are enjoying l i f e ,  t h a t  
place is Nacogdoches county.

After careful investigation 
Dr. O. M. Ball, of the Texas 
Experiment Station, declares 
in a bulletin that the substance 
known as Nkro-Culture and 
sold to the. jArrr»«»«» for »«»- 
noculating poor soils is practi
cally worthless. Similar con
clusions have been reached by 
investigators at the expet-l- 
ment stations of several other 
states.— A . &  M. Bulletin.

C ongressman B roocks tell 
you what he done while in 
congress, but all Mr. Cooper 
can say is my twelve years is 
a record before you, but never 
a word does he say, what he 
accomplished. He cannot 
tell you how he voted upon 
questions before congress. 
The records show that he was 
paired with some other fellow, 
and was probably looking after 
interests of John Henry Kirby 
and the Houston Oil Co. 
Mr. Cooper was su Fp eyd  «0 
iv.prUsent the disti îct instead , 
ot pairing with some ./other 
congressman, and '¿hould 
have remained' at his post of 
duty to see that the w’lshes of 
the people and the interest ol
the nation w.is looked after.

f
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Vii.' 's Vsgstsbls Sicilian
•»VJ nswsr. It tonss ,up, invieomiee, 

stisngthsnstliehalr-oulbe. ThslMir
iaUiBff 

•  suda.

5 *2 ;

grows IssUr, tliicksr; stops inlUaff 
ont; doss not split at tbs sads. 
Twtsd and triad for half a
JSr th« vbltk«r» saS moubtnchs 
SOCKIMUHAM'S DTK li cutm ■ rteb krow*

Ibtack R.r.

daj for each daj of every special 
session held during’ the second 
year of the term for which said

ment, which mileage shall not,',

Best
air Tonic

Piroposed Amendment to the State 
ConsUttrtion Relatii^ to Certain 
Exemptions from Taxation.

Jol*T Rnou'TioN to amend Section 2 
wAitlele VIll of the Constitution ot 
file State of Texas, relating to certain 

*̂ exemptions from Taxation.
Be it resolved by the Legislature
. 'of the State ot Texas: _ _ _ _ _ _

f A 7'^*^ Section 3, of [exceed-three cents per mile, the
iurticle \ III, of the Constitution,distance to be computed by the 

State of Texas, be so  ̂nearest and most direct route ot 
amended th^t the same shall read travel by land, regardless of rail- 
as tollows,to-wit: | ways or water tbutes; and the

“ All occupation taxes shall be | Comptroller of the State shall 
equal and uniform upon the same prepare and preserve a table of 
class of subjects within the limits distances to each county seat.now 
of the authority levying the tax; i or hereafter to he established, and 
but the Legislature may. by gen-; by said Uble the mileage of each 
eral laws, exempt from taxation I member shall be paid; but no 
public property used for public member shall be entitled to mile- 
purposes; actual places of reli- 

‘ gious worship; plices of burial 
not held for private or corporate 
profit; all buildings used exclu
sively and owned by persons or 
associations of persons for school
purposes and the necessary.furn-jofhce to accept any Iree transpor 
iture of all schools, also the cu-  ̂ over any railway line or

NEW HOTEL BUILDI1I6.

The Architect Drawing Plans for 
a Modem Hotel Building.

* It is ciirrr^nt. talk on the 
streets that the plans for a

members shal  ̂be elected. In ad- modern hotel building have 

n^ed to mi

dowment tunds ot such institu
tions of learning ana religion not 

with a view to profit and 
when the same are invested* in 
bonds or mortgages, or in land or 
other property which has been and 
shall berealtcr be t>ought in by 
such in^tltuliuns under foreclose- 
ure sales made to satisfy or pro
tect such bonds or mortgages; 
that such exemption of such land 
and property shall continue only 
for two years after the purchase 
of the same at such sale by such 
institutions and no longer, and 

1 institutions of purelv public char
ity ; and all lav ŝ c.%oinpting 
property from taxation other 
than the, property above nu nlioii- 
ed shall <>e null and void.’*

Section 2. The gov’ernorof the 
State shall and he is hcj;,i'hy direct
ed to issue the necessary procia

entHied to mileage going to and P my which ‘ was recently 
returning to the seat of govern-, purijoie ol

building the hotel.
The buildino will b«: built of 

red pressed brick -ind trimmed 
with stpn«-, an i will be equipp
ed with every modern con
venience, and will be the 
equal to any building in this 
part uf the state.

It is reported that Houston 
parties have contrqcted for the 
lease of ihe buiiding lor a term 
ol years.

Nacogdoches .dreu'ly has 
two good hotels, the Haniia 
and the Watson, an«l with the 
new hotel,Nacogdoches will be 
in a position to care lor most 
any old gathering that may be 
held in this city. ^

age for any extra session that may 
be called within one day after 
the adjournment of any regular 
or called session. It shall be un
lawful for any member of the 
Legislature during his term of

lines in this State, and any mem
ber ot the Legislature violating 
the provisions of this Act prohil^ 
iting the acceptace of free trans
portation shall forfeit the office 
to which he has been elected* 
And it shall be unlawful lor any 
ot such members to accept,rccieve, 
have, u.se or enjoy, directly or in
directly, for themselves or any 
other person, any free, pass, frank, 
rebate, privifegc or advantage 
not accorded to the general pub
lic from any railroad company, 
telegraph company, telephone 
company, sleeping car company, 
or other corporation, or any per
sons, firm or corporations acting 
as a common earner in this State. 
Any member of the Legislature 
violating this provision shall for- 
leit his office. Anil the necessary 
laws shall be enacted to carry out

mation for the submission of this ; the provisions of this Article.
amendment to the qualified- vot 
ers of the State of Texas at the 
next general election for Stale 
and County officers.

Section 3. The qualified elec
tors for members t>f the Legisla
ture ot the State of Texas shall 
vote upon this amendment on the

,>—day of------,at which election all
persons favoring said aiiicndment 
shall have written or printed on 
the ballot as follows: “ Kor

[A true copy.]
(>. K. Sha .nnon, 
Secretary of State.

Propdsed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorising the 
Levy of a Tax to Pay Jurors.

.loi.NT Uii-ifa.rTloN amending So<>tion !l, 
o( Ar«i< I(» s,of tfie Constitiition ot the 
State of Tcxiis, pnividing for the levy
ing of u lax of not exceeding fifteen 
c«>ntH on the one hundn̂ d dollar.'« val
uation, to pay jurors.

“Section 1. He it rtrsolvcd t>y

-V-
You can see me potston 

Pine-i^e; clears out ol the 
kidneys aad bladder. A  sinle 
dose at bedtime wili show you 
more podon up<in rising the 
next morning than can Kf ex
pelled Irom th' system in any 
other way. I’ ine ul *s dissolve 
the impurities, lubricat-- the 
kidneys, cl'*ans. the bladder, 
relieve pain and do .uvay vnth 
back-aclie spt e<lily, fi'easaritly 
permanently. SoMby* Strip
iing Haselwood.

WllIl.F. Tont C nilidv II 
not yet the fKst i;' ir • n> 
drawing lor pl.o'* . in 
county. y**t ii 
m luls ol t')̂ •
L-e fir<t ill ill"

dw

tir

I

When .ipMit* ' 
"with .1 i. <t ri i»n 
act like ;« {» '.I'f'c 
bum«, fir .1 - 's. * • 

otiHlitution nl tliolc^km ( ; e .
iKî s.) amcu<K-<l .iS I , -  . ’

• II. s i.vtrs 
Iv st f«»r 
• Tz.-in i. 
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Oak Ridge Notes.
,The fishing party returned 

Irom the river'^Saturday after
noon, and report having a 
good time, and plinty oli hsh.

The barbecue at > Melrose 
was enjoyed very much, 
though the immense crowd 
detracted somewhat Irom the 
day being a success in every, 
way.
- Mrs. f. E. Sanders has 
opened her school at Oak 
Ridge with a good attendance.

Elisha A xley has returned 
Irom the west, and will make 
a summer visit at home.

Oscar Griffetly had the 
misfortunu to get nis lip bad 
ly cut at a bail jj^me on the 
fourth although only a by
stander, he got the full bene
fit ol the ball.

Mr. B. Gillikin has gone to 
Lufkin to visit his [sun Ro
bert, with a view to improve 
his health.

Mn>. Mary Blackwell has 
returned to Chireno. ,

Lee and Ira Gaston came 
out Sunday to visit friends 
and home folks.
• Misses Lo:s Simpson u! 
Garrison and Lora Hardeman 
ot Melrose are Oak Ridge 
guests this week.

Mrs. Simpson is entertain
ing a h' use party, consisting 
ol a bevy ol 'right-ey»‘d, mer- 
ryhearted girls Irom N »cog- 
doches

Oh’ that life may be alw.̂ y's 
as bright, .uid cue tree .is it 
t'> till in now.

'* r '.

amendment to section 2, Article,
Sol the Constitution exempting i Legislature <»f the St.ite of 
from taxation endowment fun«I> i 'I'hat Section *», of <\rti
used exclusively for school pur- '-k* î , of the Cr 
poses.” And those opposoil t.» State of'I exas, 
said amendment shall have writ- hereafter read as follows:

to Section ,2, Article H, of the nccessry to pay the,public debt.] ^  _______  ai. tfu
Constitution exempting from tax-|^” d provide«! for the
ation endowment funds used e x - ^ ”®^f P^*d'c free schfxds.

MONTHLY MISERY
Is one of \vom.in’ s worst afllictions. It alw.iys leaves 

«.you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life an*) make 

your Ivauty fade. To .stop pain take Wme ol Cudui and 

it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your inne- 

tions, make you well, iHautiful an«lstrong. ' It is a re -  

liable remedy for dragging down j\iins, bacKavIv. head

ache, nervolisneW, irritability, .•-Lu.'plessne’ , di//inc*ss, 

fainting spells, and similar troubles. A s.ife ind eflidcnt 
nialieino for all-j»(»men’s p.unsan.i sickn *

, Mrs. J .  !.. nro.fJhead of Llanton, Al.t. w.rit.'s; “ I have 

^us«.\l Cardui lor my d.^e.ise, vvhicivvvas one peculiar to 

wotnetu aiivl it has completely cured m e.”

A T  ALL DRUG STO R E S, IN Ç t.O O  BO TTLES

'“ Rmc us A imr-H
*. <. ill !\(Hy jll y ««ITl|t KTH

• t send »»*a I iv# AJ*.lOn s. .si #•• v4i<i|k«. 1*4,-.
s* »> i'*,»«. f .u. (

►M . ’fH' , OMtUbtaiyA. l#bn

WIfiE
GF

A  Posit.w vjujr *ntcc

clusivclv for school purposes ” sbaii never exceed thirty-five I
Section 4. The sum of $5000 cents on the one hundred «lollars Signed by Stripling,Htstlwood ACo 

thereof as mav be ‘ Agre«!  to Return Youror so mnch
nec(?ssary is hereby appropriated *own shall levy more than twen- 
out of any funds in the treasury ty-live cents for city or county 
of the State of Texas, not other-! purposes, and not exceeding fif-1 
wise appropriated to pay the ox- cents for rowd and bridges., 
penses ot such puhlication, proc- exceeding fifteen cents to ’
lamatton%nd election. paj jurors, on the one hundred |

[A true copy ] dollars valuation, except for the ;
O. K. Shannon. payment of debts incurred prior;
Secretary of State. adoption of the amend-

_ . . L L—Lt, Cl A 'nicnl September 25th, 1H.S5, and
1 reused AincadniCIlt to the Mxte for the erection of public build-

Constitution Fixing Salaries and ings. streets, sewers, water works
and other permanent improve
ments, not to exceed twenty-five

Money if Dr. CarUiedi's 
German Liver Powder 

Falls to Curt You

Per Diem of Legislators.
Hoi'be Joint REHOunroN authoriiing 

the BUbmiasion to a vote of the peo-| cents on the one hundred dollars
pJe of (he State of ’̂ xm of a valuation, in any one year, anded amendment of Section 24, Article . . . .  L ..
^  of the Constitution of the Sute of cxceptas inthisConstitution oth- 
lexas, fixing the salaries and miieagc wise provided; and the Lcgisla- 
of members of the Legislature, and ture may also authorize an ad
preventing the acceptance, for them-j annual ad valorem tax to
selves or for others, by members o f,,_  _,i . . r ..the Legislature of free pistes, franks,! levied and collected for the 
rebates, privileges or advantages further maintenance ot the pub- 
from (wrtain per«onsand«’orporations., He roads; provided, that a ma- 
Section 1. *'

GUARANTEE
1 hereby agrce to refund Ihe money 

pnid for f>r. Orlstedt’s Oerman Livrr 
l'owder on thè retnrn ol thè einidjr 
bnttles. thè purchaser itating it ha< 
failrd to relieve and care him of «ny 
of thè diseases for which it ia reconi- 
menJed. Thi» guarantee coverà thè 
use of a II imttle or fonr Sóc koltir« 
or two montila’ treatmeat. 

iSigned .........................................

t

(iirrinei*». vertigo, headache, pile.», pair 
ill the haifc. melancholy, ba.l breath 
furry longue, horri.l taste, iinplea«iinl 
rtrc.mi'«, insomn!.«, undue sleepiness 
nausea, flaliilence, swelling of the nLlo 
iiteii, t'.ilichy of the iar ŝi-Is
pain an.l soreness in the stomach, livri

l)r. Oarlstedfs German Liver Powder 
u a wfthdrrful remedy, a preacripllon 
ii'ied for over fifty yeara by an eminent 
German physieian in his practice Iwth 
,n Knrope and this country and sotd b> 
thousands of druggists all over th* 
world. So mildly natural are the eflict» 
of this remedy that all Kidney and Livei 
troubles give way to perfect health. It 

1» . 1 I I. . . , .«ures the wurat «rases and many hav«T Be It resolved by.jonty of the qualified property cured who had tried everŷ  know:
the Legislature of the State ot tax-paying voters of the county I rmfsly.
Texas: That at the next general | voting at an election to be held ' .Sym'ptoms of IJver Complaint! Dys 
etection of the State of Texas, or for that purpose shall vote such *n'.bg*‘"tion. rheumatism, gout
at any previous election, in case, tax, not to exceed fifteen cents on ' 
an election for the State shall be the one hundred dollars valuation 
had or ordered by the Governor of the projierty -.abject to taxa- 
for other purjxjses, there shall be tion in such county. And the 
submitted to tl̂ e elecbirs of the Legislature may pas« hical laws 
State of • exas, for their approv- for the maintenance of the pub- 

 ̂ al or disapproval, the following He roads and highways, without’ ijH.f« on the akin, lo»» of memory, iro 
amendment to the Constitution of the local .notice re<juired for stK*«’- 1 »italiiv, <Hr*- f'lrebsling'«, lack
the State of Texas, as provided i j^l or lo''a’ ’ awl ene—* !...■)! i.ion. rrankme.., bhw>.
tor inSccfon I Article 17 of So,. A The Kovernor i , here-|
Constitution, relating to proposed by directed to issue the n«:ces-«ary j ,.,;,pha»irev fho ¡mportaaee of havint 
amendments thereto, it being in- proclamation for submitting this l>r. Curl«'.e.ltV G«r-'.aa Liver I’owdei 
tended to amend Section 24, Arti-.amendment to the Constitution to | «on»lantly within receb. It ir the right 
cle 3, of >aul Comtitution, relal- ihe.iualificil voter- ol the State
i»K to the pa.r of «.ember, of the of feaav oh the first Tue«la> | "
Legislature, bo that the said Sec- after the first Monday in Novem-' 
tion shall read a« follows; ber, I'XW,, at which election all
. Sec.24. The members of the voters favoring thi « ani--ndincnt 
Legislature shall receive from th-- shall have written «'ir printed on.

^S?í^y such cqrapensa- their ballots, '*‘ For the atnend- 
tion for their services as may ment td authtirire the • l«vy-vi a 
from time to time be provided tax to j*ay jurors.'" The voters 
by law, notexcceeding one thous- oppose«! tq this amendment shall' 
and dollars for the year succeed- have written or printed on their 
ing their election, payable, in ballots, “ Against the amendment 
equal installments, on the first tojauihorize the levy of a tax to 
days of Jairuary,February,March pijjiurors.” „ 
anti April of the year succeeding [.Vtrue co-.v] (). K bnAi«N. n 
thi'ir election, and five dolhirs pc’

lion.
lor yotir oi4»i iak*-, don’t nrglect anj 

cif nyinpumii« of liver divordvr or th< 
cr-mpUint will beoomr chronic ami th«
ultimate, after untold aufferinga, 1« salvo make It Slip rior to lami

Mt Moriah Locals.
Mt. Moriah, Inly 9.— Mr. 

\V. L. T'ynes, fjotter ktiown .is 
'Siiuirc Tym-s, «find ;it hi.s 
home )ii I'lst I'riil.iy ari<f was 
1 .id to rest III till- coinnumily 
cemet'-ry. Rev. I. B. Riisli- 
iiig c«)fid«ictin;4 til'- Imicral 
services. 'M r. 1‘) ne.s w.is S4 
years o' ig«- at ill«* time of his 
de.i’th. H ellas been .1 CIti 
zcii ol this section s »l«»ng that 

people h.ul 1« .irn -d to: 
love him because ol his in iii) 
noble traits ol charat'-r. In 
the death of .Mr. I'ynes the 
community has I«)st a good 
and substantial ciM/en, and 
the bereaved ones a i.«ther .md 
relative who was esteemed by 
all who had the pleasure ol 
his acquaintance.

Mrs. j .  \V.4Hackm0n IS re
ported on the.^ick list this 
week.

Reports irq/h some section 
is to the efpr^t that the corn 
crop is needing rain. The 
worst feature of the field crops 
is the report that the boll 
weevil has again become active 
anci it is feared that it will 
entirely destroy the crop.

Our new riilroad and the 
oil field is provin.j a blessing 
to this part of thA'-rfmnty. 
X^sit'-rs K«. «*̂ ) coming to s«-»- 
what w«‘ have and are alw.iys 
1 ivorab’y imjiressed with th*- 
prospects here.

Sshcx>I open« U M')fii'ia> 
iviih 54 « nrolletJ, , Hr- t Iv

\'^aught in ch irg«; of ‘.am«*.
A  protract*:«! meeti'ig will 

b.* gin her*: next .S.iiurd iy o n  
eiict' d by R**v, J C L'midren

Thv Smi!«
that won’t com'* off, appears 
on baby'.s lace after one boltlu 
ol White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
the great worm nie«licine. 
Why not keep that smile on 
Utby’s lace. If you ke«'p this 
medicine on h.ind you will 
never sec anything else but 
smiles on hi« lare. Mrs S — . 
Bl.ickw«-n. OkI.i., \vrit*-s;

“ M\ baby w.ts [»c«*vish and 
Irellul. Woiilil not e.it and 1 
le.are«! h«* >voul 1 di«- 1 us«*«l 
a cotlb «tl '.\’hu*-'H ( re.irn 
V’erniitMg** «n<1 b«-- h is-not li.i-T 
i .sick «I u .-.tir« .SoM b\ 
Perkins, Kl«-.u vS: M.ist.  ̂ \t

j  Wanted
R Migh n'’ut*‘ w.«k st'i'v s, 

shorl I* ngths, bigh'-st pri«'«.:. 
pai«l, pr-impf p<vm«Mt \\'rr«  ̂
for S|i* ciff* it I .

L< >u«s V\ •• I I,» T , « I
«I I 5'V I I . . I r I

I j I n  ' L-..-\
I'uliiu-r (it V «'i'' 'll, town
this riv-riu.' in iiom' pr« p.tr i- 
Mo'is loi I t'lj. ■■'It ill llv.d«!'*
■ >n a pr«»-»p« « ■ I..1; i .iu .

' A  Positivi G,:.'ir ■ nice to C ir é

GIIII.I.Saiuü'tVliR

Signed by Stripling,H.itclw'jud & Co 
vbA agre««i to BBtarn Yo«r Moovy g Y*«a- 

taa Cklil Toaic (bap. ) fm lU  t*
Cur* Yea.

GUARANTEE
’.V«* liMt-liy agre« lo r«-ftiti<l tl>»* 

tiKiiif-jr paid for Vunataii Clilll Toni« 
Miiiii.) on tbn return of tliH Pmi«i>' 
iH.iiica, the piin-haaer elating it be.«

torur« blm <>f ('bilie, l-'wv-r 
.ind Mala.'la. Tble gnaranlA«« <-ov- 
«•rs th«* uM*nf .1 bottl«>e tak«*n a<-«-or<l- 
iiig t<3 dlr«*«-tlr>ria.

'*igD< d........... .........................

DREWERY & BALLENGER 
Dentists

Overi^Umo Fort Nati«.nal llauk
Na uadova««. It

w .  ( } . k A T C U F F .
lAwyiiu*.

. .Ndcugdoche««. - -■ Texas.
Oflio* in Sion«- Fort National 

bunk.

f'KKI» KICaaI *it i tmi I Mom«**,

G .  B .  C R A I N
NOTARY PUBIIC

O lt i ic a l  I i.iin  ,v Hill hanan'ii 
-.lor«-. Nom I'ii'ro n .tgt-so lic ited .
■“ —...... ' '■ «I
*** - il \ I'ler «1 Myt li.; M. VL.

BreediiiL Lens & Anooette
L A W V E R S

N.n .>i;«liii III ••
A I ’ I III '.I
iV N.ii»..n. Kill'- 
i bn. tuli, 'I I \.i V
Wlii |il .1. li. I ir 
' "fi. - . -i «

'r«-xai
 ̂ I d fig, Lewis 

Î I (f'ti-ss A V«-,

till- I ourtH. 
.•(l<•ll■d linnk

Dr. lyi. N . Terrell,
p  E N T  1 S T ’ .

S|M‘. i.ilisi iti ¡»••nial .̂llrĝ r>•.
(Mill«.- in I'rt 1. i".-* Itiiilding, 

I’iiitnc 24M.

1 h*; cleansing, antisepti« 
i!'«i h«*aling piop' rtiesot Pine-'

lives. . .Stripling
___ *- • ! ■■/«>(. ’* ('<».

-JB* t«*ll TOU «n atjOTlt l)r, JORJBfkiv k ■ ’ — — W —»
Serman LIv«t I’owdi-rj it ha» <mrvd 
■nany ot their obtomcr* who are rccom- 
(Dcading it to their friend».

Ketter th»n te»timoniaI» i» the giiar- 
intee under whieh Dr. OrNtadt’» Ger
man Liver Powlder i« »old. If it doe* 
not relieve and eur̂  yo«i It will <»»t you 
nothing, »0 g'* at /on«-e and proflwr* tha 
ramedy aud uk« «long t)u« guaranU«.

11 is« I
dw !■

Vm-alMii Cldll T.«nl«' lmpr««v(-i| P i 
.i>iii!i’i fill ri-mifily. pi'tfc«! frniii 1 

|.ii: iiiia<«‘ iiM<'al ttflndfednt. ni -di 
i'll- I«» |ir<«dii<'o remilt niu»l l>e hm .i«* 
') that the ayateiii token |i up i .n l 

.I'll« a tho ««rgana fo r  whh h It I 
;riii'iidi-il. Ynii i lan  Chill T<«ul.- Ihi-

■ iv.'d In a<( nithl In Itj« .•.««lofi».
;i •  •■ |»t.ihl«- If» Ihi) polli III. «lini ;if«- 

Tt fow h'tiira y««ii fi‘«-i thi- c<e..| i-f 
■i V«if-i«(an Chill Tiinle I* lh>>

< . * III! <Ii' Ine, lia f o n  will nul evi.i il 
• |.' ■• tiiii* awful rlriKliig In t!..s hj-.-il
■ ■ •*'ili«'ii Quinine In «■ ;i|«Biilf«, m ee- 

"•'.I i:ii.ii-|eu« l«Mil«M, are liiken,
'■  I'll- ri-itiedy fiir nurKlnv niiith-

Will«» 1 1'-k. do y«»ii w.Tiii . i j i jildiig. 
■ « ■'
■ • ' Vi)' Y o u r  >'(otn..«'ii t<p<I<

:i ('Iifll Toni«' Iinpr'.'.'i ■! .■ .-.i-
I . tll<- ll.OMt i).-lli it"  •- '.Ul ■ 1

■ , ' twIi'O :.•« Ul'll »I •(> I!: .::i- ■
' < .•Ili'd LiiM» lr> * ''itih • (!ii 

‘-.-I. ti '<>'1 *>..111 I » ■< : '
,Jl I he I nil'»

• i i* «on.-* .fitlv r. ■ I,;-., r- Il 
I 'l r - . l  tunny I'l.. < « • • ■

•f’ li-. «.f pi-opie 111 . I-, .V
■ ri'I .ii*' ; <" ''ir .:,. r. : i «

■ ' ..-idit.
' * . 1  f l i t  «he K'lnrnrii'i Is «‘ ' -I 
Í It fo your h e. ) < l " i . - '
' .  -3 ill H-'ll you Yi|i:it II «'hill '» *
' 1.1 UPiv.'.l iifiih r ii |«i<il*;-.''’  i' li.'ri 'i- 

If It iIik 'H not f ur'- > » 1 in 
iT.'I •■ •ffU V'lur money. 

i>:.l /'Oil ev iT  figure Ci. •• >*'
"11 'll. I . ^e |̂ll<yB III'-

Iv

Mr*. Lallier of the'Old Riv- 
«•r L'lmbff (.!«■>. .,.1 » m the
city \'* st* r«f.lV « r f>'l*!Ìn«*SS. 
trq». ii«*sl.tt> ‘ I f h*** Sen
tinel report'-f ,fh t h«* had 
ifislalled an light
; lint at tlie rr ill 11 «1 fh.it now 
h*•4■ould « p* r.it*- I f; mill, it 
n« ce.s*>. iv«ni\ (« ur fioiirs 
;it .1 tin»«-. J II. Summers 
.»«!< « «1 ih it the iighis w»-rc put 
III s«i till- P« x->iiin. (,«>uld eat 
P« rsimnions f»j «leitfic fights.

Mrs Matildi Kol»« rts and 
daugh(«r. Miss M;ittie, of 
MI I' «> 1 . 11 '.re Ml ui*j city
on .1 visit *ii ])r. ami Mrs.
1 iick'T. I

100 tie makers at Hunting*. ^̂ .Srná y«»û 'wíierMÍ*1̂ $ukf'«ff1fiÍtiílW*fF
ton and Sha .vme, to m.lk«* I '" '" ‘ "H rx-lay« ore d.ingenn-i, (iá nt un«-«:; at»<l purrh.rm Yuf'.if.o
ret; oak ano S v«-ct gum Oxn (-¿ui TonI«;' IniprovcJ wu* our un̂ r 
tie Pav Idc, Inspectian re- »"b-u ha«ked up by y«3»ir Iteal dr-g. /  T « KiaL '
guiar, pay every 30 days
d6 W4 MCiNei) Chapina:; » i:

S o u r
Sto m ach

■io »[ j'-.l.l- ' ’ :• r'clh r̂ rvfiu»-
ri-;3 n*« »»• n». ■ : ; »«  1— 1 tr«»íh.
V '-. .*,1 'jeoi.a /, «.«-r ¿1, , i d  *'*rrl’

i:.-; *1 ' "  ,  ■' a'.. Jú* to i.-túigelinin
K jr-íi ii ; / - i - 'o n . l ' . :v  r.» y diacov-
f r .  -e^.'-viiM  ! i l  . «i jvil«.-. OI dlf*.»- 
I. >1 . a» t-.-./ ct .it ,ri a hcallhy »lortioch 
., . itv'l "ii.s o l í í '» - ' " ’ kr wn «on-c 
i'. rou<i.:-.-ru I-«c ■ ij*-«'•« K-dot Dv»- 
V » C'. ;*•» 4:.*« I , i'iK iii'..j'*t«i<>n 
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W eekly Sentinel
O A c« o f  PobllcatU m -C harck aad H alo S lroM  

Oppoakta Opara Hoaaa.

PO B LISH E D  E T E K T  T H U R S D A T .

R A T E S  OP SU B SC R IPTIO N : I
par yaar,.—  H .001 W aakiy, par yaar »1.0

Waekly, ala mo. .5

T he people of Texas will 
regret to hear of the illnesss 
ot Mr. T . M. Compbell, candi
date for governor, Mr.Camp
bell is at his home in Pales
tine.

SoMEOt the papers are an
ticipating quite a lot cl tun at 
the state democratic conven
tion over the nomination of a 
candidate for governor. The 
average E&st Texas man is oi 
the opinion that Tom Camp
bell of Palestine will go Into 
the convention with enough 
votes to nominate upon the 
first roll call.

GREEDy GRAH GRAB.

’*That Beatiau»t Crowd WHl Domi
neer Forever. A Hint» Etc.''

Del R io, Texas.— From 
this viewpoint it looks 
*'mucho ealierite'* in the sec
ond congressional district, 
even hotter than it was dur
ing the well remembered 
Cooper-Imboden campaign. 
Broocks has confessed some 
grievous .prclitical sins, but 
he has repented and made an 
honest confession and should 
be totally absolved. It is a 
mean advantage the Cooper 
forces are taking to create 
prejudice on these oid scores.

W hatever may be the re
sult ot the hght, the Cooper 
crowd are evidently scared 
out of their boots, for they

a godd old man in spite o* his . 
peculiarities and excentricties 
and I always had a warm feel 
fng in my heart lor him.

Peace to his ashes.
Haltoo^.

are keeping up the Mace- 
W hy don’t the Cooper pa- dontan cry and are getting

pers say something about the 
action taken by the Labor 
Union Legislative League in 
voting Congressman broocks 
*'fair”  and what a close shave 
their candidate had to keep 
off of the "unfair”  list. The 
various unions of Nacogdoches 
and surrounding towns should 
take notice of the action of the 
Legislative League,

Parties who have traveled 
over the county during the 
past few weeks, inform The 
Sentinel that there wer^ nev- pardonable surrender to those

can. 1 
Martin

help wherever they 
notice that the Hon.
Dies who lives away up in 
North Tex.,has been stumping 
the district. Dies is an orator 
of a high class and was rais
ed in *Tyler county and is well 
known in the Southern part 
of the district.

I h a v ^ ’t so much objec
tion to Cooper, but 1 do ob
ject to Beaumont and the 
Kirby corporations domi
neering the 2nd congressional 
district. It would be an un-

er brighter prospects tor a 
big cotton crop, than at the 
present time. That while a 
few weeks ago there was 
some talk of the boll weevil 
doing damage to the young 
plants, that now there is no 
sign of the boll weevil, and 
that the plants are loaded 
down with bolls and blooms.

- T he manner in which the 
Cooper papers have passed 
up the action of Labor. Union 
Legislative League ot the 
second congressional district, 
is rather amusing. Had the 
vote been reversed, i. e. to 
make Cooper "fair”  a n d  
Broocks "unfair”  the country 
would have been Hooded with 
literature galore, and the pa
pers would have contained the 
full proceedings ot the meet 
ing and set in gothic type.

F riend.s ot organized labor, 
and of unions, will please take 
notice of the fact that the 
Labor Union Legislative L ea
gue while in convention voted 
Congressman Broocks F A IR  
When the case ot Mr. Cooper 
was called the vote stood 19 
U N F A IR  and 31 F A IR . 
Remember this when you 
cast your vote in the primary 
that a vote cast for M. L. 
Broocks for congress is a 
vote cast for the working 
man’s friend.

Congressman B roocks may 
have bolted the convention, 
may have voted against every 
amendment proposed while he 
was a member of the legisla 
ture, but there is one 
thing that can be said for 
him now. He is being sup 
ported by the democrats who 
are tried and true, and not by 
the republicans and mug
wumps. Mr. Cooper is be
ing run by men who not only 
bolted the democratic conven
tion, but it i« alleged wqrked. 
for the success of the republi-

interests tor Nacogdoches 
county to fall into the Cooper 
column and I hope she will 
not do it. It Cooper wins 
this time Beaumont will revel 
in her greed graft and grab 
and that crowd down there 
will domineer over us forever 
hereafter. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient.

I see that "C o l.”  Tom K. 
Jennings is a candidate for 
the legislature from H am s 
county. I wonder it he is 
running in the "elder states
man”  class? Shades of Cin- 
cinnatus,T. Jefferson and Jim 
Hogg.

I am sorry 1 can’t come 
home to vote in the primaries. 
I am greatly improved in 
health, but I want to hold on 
to this improvement. It is a 
tiresome trip, the weather is 
hot and I am afraid to risk it

I was sorry to read^ ot 
the death of Squire Tynes. 
He was almost as great 
a celebrity in the capacity 
of J ustice of the P e a c e  
as the renowned Roy Bean, 
("the law west of the Pecos” ) 
w’ho died near here last year. 
I have heard 
stories of Uncle Bill Tynes, 
and when I was a boy I used

County Court Proceedings
Allan Poulan, charge allcg- 

ing the dale ot whiskey in lo
cal option precincts. Dismiss
ed.

Geo. Shannon, charged with 
thett. Continued.

Richard Ward, charge mis
demeanor, F o r f è  iture on 
bond. ^

Henry Rhodes, convicted in 
the justice court at Douglass 
for petty theft; appealed to 
county court, j and was dis
missed on account of the 
death of material state’s wit
nesses.

Walter Stokes, forfeiture 
on bond.
* Randolph Smith, charge 

alleging "bootlegging whis
key.”  Dismissed on motion 
oi the county attorney.

Charley Jones, charge al
leging misdemeanor. Contin
ued.

Geo. Partin, Jr. forfeiture 
on bond.

The following witnesses 
were eacn fined $10 .: Jim
Lowry, Bill Bruton, Dave 
Strickland, Jack Moon.

E. L . Gordova was tried 
lor carrying conceal d wea
pons. The Jury returned a 
verdict of guilty and assessed 
the fine at $\po,

Virgil Acrey’s' b ^ d  was 
forfeited in two casy^ aiid an 
alias capias was prd^ed.

Clayton Blake’s case was 
called, but on* account oi the 
absence al material witnesses, 
the case was continued.

joe Skeeters case was call
ed and the same dismissed.

J .  B. Vernon, dismissed.
Lawrence Pye, indictment 

quashed.
Thomas Crouch, dismissed.
John Boyett and Alvin 

Rawlinson, dismissed.
Bobert Menefee, dismiss

ed.
John Wesson, dismissed.
Henry Barron, Dismissed.
Jasper Williams,^ charged 

with gaming. Verdict of 
guilty and fined $10 ,

No dealer in the state has 
a larger or better assorted 
stock ot Hardware. Farm 
wagons, Lumber wagons, or 
Log wagons, than D. K . Ca
son of Nacogdoches. His 
prices and treatment are all 
that you could ask. 2w

Information Wanted 
Wanted to know the where- 

quaint ajjQuts ^1 Mrs. Rosa Trinkl. 
She is forty years old, has 
dark hair slightly gray; gray-

to set in his blacksmith shop ; ¡„^^es till;
and look upon him with awe 
while he chattered away and 
hammered the red hot iron. 
It was said ot him as a joke 
that he had not taken a bath 
since the w?*-, and as I saw 
liim in his shop all smoot l>e- 
smeared I believed it .An
other story w IS told (-* him. 
that he tried a fellow lor some;

wears a number 9 shoe. When 
she left home she had on a 
gray skirt, red waist and a 

,'pink sun bonnet. Mas a mole 
on the lid of the right eye, and 
wears a ring on Ijule finger of 
left hand. Left home in Hunt
ington on the night of July 3. 

¡It IS thought by her friends
that her mind is unbalanced, 

and scnicnc.-d him ¡„(u ™ a ,io „  ¡concernmK,
.he penmnntiary and actually i ^.^„eabouts should be ad-'
delivered him in chains at the i 
county site. I hat was almost

can ‘ presidential 
against William
Bryan.

nominee
[ennings

a parallel to the story of old 
Roy Bean, who held an in
quest over a fellow who fell 
off the Pecos bridge and was 
killed. T'hc fellow a 'srx I tWtTi 
shooter’qind fifty ,^doIlars on 
hit person and Bean fined the

Trinkl,
Huntington, Texas,

I). K . Cason, our enter 
prising ‘hardware man has 6

AdTertlaemaat.

Broocks Qub
We the undersigned sub«- 

"fiffiS c ^ u r  names to show that 
yftt believe that Hon. M. L. 
Broocks is the best man in 
the race for congress 
from this the 2nd. congress
ional district. The object of 
this club is to advance the in
terest or Hon M- L. Broocks 
and to use our inerestS!! fd-;his 
behalf and to give bijp tpe full 
benefit of our influence, and 
we do hereby recommend him 
to o.ur friends in this district.

Respectfully signed: M
M Mitchell. Dr. E  W Dunn, 
L  W Plunkett, Emmett Den- 
nard, T  J  Plunkett, B M 
Richards, W F  Daniels, H o
mer A  Dqtson, j  M William- 
son, T  J Canker, L  R  Lyles, 
E  M Andts, j  R  Crim, W  R  
Hodges, O L  Richards, joe E  
J Rogers,] W Cariker, W. F . 
Lloyd. W B McCrary, W T  
Orton, H B Davis, J C Mor
rison, r  W Stuckey, J j  Mor
ns, B Frankfurt, D H Rus
sell, N U Scogin, J  W Long, 
f D Irwin, S  F  Parker, W 
N Wallace, G  C Parks, I O 
Roberts, T  B Phillips, Dr. j 
N Rtavr s, W A  Conner,C K  
Dt;nnard. J  G Clayton, R  L  
Ransom,Dr.F W Cariker,W J 
Vawter,W A Brewvjr, E  Vaw- 
ter. O J Hunt, G W Engle- 
dow, S S  Tinkle,S W Conner, 
H M McLendon,H G Aleltan- 
der, Prof. B S Shirley, I D 
Heath, Rev. S A *Acrey,.G 
W Brewer, H M Coats, J F 
Uonegaii, Bert McNiel, J 
Young, M W Ingram. O D 
Mason, S  S  IVosser, Prof. L 
W Raney, T  | Thrash, j  B 
Thrash, N R  Coats, D L Rusk, 
j  Parks, j  1‘ Elliott, Denson 
Belk, P C Bradley, Glenn G 
Shirley, B H  McLendon, J W 
Gladden, D A Upton, J  T  
Birdwell, Rev. R  T  Holleman, 
J W Belk, Dr. E C Billings 
ley. T  J Clayton, T  F  Rog
ers, I S Creel, } D Rawlin- 
son, W D Heath, H A  Morri
son, H H Mullens, J  D Fus- 
sell, Jim .Anderson, Ike Coats, 
D S  Youngblood, A  j Mc- 
Ilvane, W T  jowell, D M 
M L  and G  A  Rawlinson, C 
C Roland, N L  Goodwin, J V 
Russell, M E  Uaucum, A  J 
Cariker, F  F  Rogers, .G  A  
Rawlinson, R A  Adams, G  F 
Hoffman, H C Kinney, L  A 
Fultz, H M Hutson jr . M L  
Rawlinson, Ned Pye, C E  
Summers,- W F  Lloyd, j  J 
Cherry, W J lyey, | A  Stock- 
man,

To the Public: It has been 
sent out that one insurance 
man (J. R. Crim) was the 
starter of this club for the 
interest ot his company but the 
same is a gross mistake as 
Mr. Crim was called in to take 
one ot three petitions around 
town and he never received 
over one fifth ot the name.s. 
It was started by the follow-' 
ing parties, to whom reference I 
is made for lurther verifica-j 
tiv>n: Homer \  Dotson, E \Vi 
Dunn, T J  Plunkett, R L  Ran-| 
som, and Tom J Cariker. thej 
paper has not been out ofj 
town and it is sate to say thatj 
we have over three 4ths of the | 
town bfsides ardent support- ‘ 
ers who have not%igned.

E VV’ Ouhn, W F  Daniel, 
Homer a Dotson, Campaign 
Rustlers.

_ ^ , W  DuoiV-P##».—

AdTortlMmant.

car loads of wagon’s ^n han d ,^ ,.,^ ___ Duofli,
tWtroiK^s to afrive this week F Daniel, Secy.1  ̂ .
and pas sold more wagons lor 
past tŴo weeks than ever soid 

corpse hity dollars for carry- in Nacogdoches .in twice the
ing a pistol. Uncle was time.

For Coonty Attorney.
Fellow citizens of Nacogdo-

cty;» (X>vinty:
It was my i ueiuion at the 

out set or any campaign for 
county attorney to see person
ally each voter in this county, 
but I have fallen short of my in
tention. I have been constantly 
in the saddle lor the last two 
months and have in this time 
time seen a great number of 
the voters, but not all. I 
would have liked very much 
to have met each v 'ter of the 
county and discussed my can- 
dancy, but it is impossible lor 
one to follow his business and 
maintain himself in his pro
fession and see each individ
ual voter ot this hrge and pro
gressive county. The vari
ous parts ot the county where 
I have gone, the people have 
been very kind, and at each 
home where I had the pleas 
ure of stopping I have been 
treated exceptionally nice.

I was born in Rusk coun
ty and lived there until I was 
13 yearsjold. When 13 years 
old my latner, Dr. E. S. 
Adams, moved to Garrison in 
this county and lives there 
yei. I attended the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute in 
1898 9, taught school at.Cile 
doiiia during 1890 1900, at 
Mount Enterprise lor the next 
two years, atiead^C the '^State 
University lor the next two 
years, receiving my diploma 
from Srate University June 
1904. Since ‘ my graduation 
I have been in the office of 
Blount & Garrison practicing 
law. 1 have no record as a 
great lawyer, but I respect
fully ask you to inquire of me 
at Garrison and the places 
where I taught school, ll 
utter you have inquired, you 
can favor me, why it elected, 
I promise you that I will en
force ¡he law vigorously and 
without partiality. "If you 
can vote  ̂ lor me, be sure 
and go out to primaries, 'but 
it you can’t— go fishing.”  I 
have an abiding faith in the 
citizens of this county and I 
assure you that your choice 
for county attorney will be 
sa isfactory, and if it be one 
ot my opponents, I ’ ll help him 
make a No. i county attorney. 
Hoping that those whom I 
have failed to see, will inquire 
of me, remain, thanking each 
voter for any lavor that may 
be shown me.

Moss Adams.
Candidate fur county attorney.

D. K . Cason’s machinery 
man shipped to Townsend & 
Mott,Warsaw, Texas, on yes
terday a complete saw mill 
outht. This makes four cars 
of machinery that Cason has 
sold in that neighborhood in 
the past 60 J.«>s.

Melrose Mosings.
Miss Leona Teutsch is visit

ing Miss Coma Richardsoa 
this week at Melrose.

Miss Norma swift is ib n d -  
ing her time in town n o r help
ing Luther with the tax rolls.

The Methodist protracted 
meeting will begin here next 
Sunday July 15th. Mr. L ^ e r  
will be assisted by his father 
ot Garrison.

Frank Adams will retu 
to his old home in Louisana 
next week for a visit to his 
father.

Nearly all the young folks 
of our city attended the pic
nic at Woden and reported a 
great time. The Woden peo
ple know how to fix up a din
ner.

Mrs. Dave Muckleroy visit
edip  Appleby a few days last 
week. Dave looked like 
"The last rose of Summer”  
while shq was away*

Mrs. Emma Frey  and Mrx. 
Dora Sanderlan of Saline, La. 
visited their sister, Mrs. Rosa 
Durbin the past week, re
turning home Tuesday.

Mr. Bill Bobers and family 
of Goldonna, La. weVe  ̂ visit
ing their uncle, Mr. W . S . 
Durbin last week.

Mr. Oren Smith will leave 
next week for Shelby county 
where he has accepted a posi
tion.

Mt̂ I Ethel Swift of Nacog
doches spent a few days here 
this week. Mrs. Ossie Hous
ton, of Lufkin went back with 
her this morning.

Mr. Allen Grimes and 
famny of Roff, O. T . rame in 
yesterday. They will make 
this their home again.

There will be an afternoon 
and moonlight picnic given 
by the school on the 28th. 
Hot coffee and iced tea with 
suitable luncheon will be serv
ed all alternoon. icecream and 
cake at night. Melrose has 
one ot the prettiest parks in 
the count) with a large danc
ing pavillion in the center, and 
all who come will enjoy the 
music and party.
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AdTprtlaenMDt

Torpid Livtr & Indlijunon.

"M y wile ami I botn used j 
Browns’ Iron Bitters for torpid | 
liver and ingestion, and have 
derived great benefit from its 
use. We are convinced that 
it is the best tonic in existence 
Wm. Abbott, Bayloe, Ala. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. '

If you want to see the best
Log Wagon you ever saw 
call oni D. C CsBon. H e’s 
got ’em.

Vote lor whom ^ou  please | 
lor Gov^nor but buy yburi 
hardwire, and nvll ,.«uppliesj 
from D. K . Cason.' ;

. Miller & Power are receiv
ing  ̂7 car loads of goods this 
weeK whidh shows their busi
ness is on the jump. 3diw

To' the Voters of Nocogdoches 
County:

Fellows citizensi Allow me 
to u ke  this method of reach
ing as many ot you as possi
ble before the coming pri
maries. I heartily thank you 
lor the office of district clerk, 
which at your suffrage of two 
years ago. I am now holding.
I have tried to impartially 
perform the duties of the of
fice, the past two years, and I 
am asking you to again favor 
me with your vote lor the 
same position. I have not 
been able, on account of the ■ 
duties of the office, to a tten < i^ p |l, 
the many nice dinners gfven 
by the different communities 
in the county.

I have no opposition for 
which I am very grateful, 
feeling that my services have 
been satisfactory to you, so 
much that you have allowed 
me to go this far in the cam
paign without an opponent, 
and should I succeed myself.
I will do my duty to the best 
of my ability

Thanking you, gentlemen, 
lor past favors, 1 
appreciate the same in the 
future. Hoping to get youf 
vote on the 28th inst.

I am very obedientily,
Yours to serve,

Robt. W. Murphy.wi
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tolks

The Foorth at Melrose. ; 
Melrose, Tcxa?., Ju ly 5.—  

Editor Nacogdoches Sentinel: 
The momentus Fourth 

ot July was celebrated here 
yesterday under the ausptcçs 
of the VVood.jiCnof the World1» *
with th« attendince ol the 
largest audience of people, I 
b e lik e , that ever assembled 
here before.
i The multitude was vast and 

/nixed, and pleasure was en- 
hanced by the warm clasp of 
the hands of old acquaint
ances. friends and the candi« 
dates for offices, with genial 
light of welcome beam in 
their eyes. In that multitude 
there was a display ol inno« 
cense in the persons of child
ren of grace and refinement 
in the persons ol the maidens 
—the girls dearest name, save 
mother, that human tongue 
can utter, with the bright 
flush of modest joy blooming 
in their cheeks in the persons

of July; was it because the 
course of its fame in the lapse 
of time t̂ hat intervenes 1861 
and the pfesent 1906, was 
crossed by a path marked with 
stain of human blood, rarnage 
and destruction ot human life 
and human happiness? Alas

Oak Ridge Rotes,
. “' i  feel like one who tread 
alone, some banquet hall de> 
serted; whose lights are fled, 
whose ij^rlands dead, and all 
but me departed.”

Y es oppressive silence 
reigns where happy voices

echo from the chaosced past; ,md joyous laughter prevail* 
answers yes. There is an . . ' j  for the last »en days. On*

i Woden Locals.
Wodyeu, July 17 .—Crops 

are looking hne down here 
now and were it not for the 
lict that there are a lew wee* 
vils here, people would now | 
be discussing the advisability I 
of building larger barns andj 
enlarging the gins. The wee-j 
vil has not injured the cotton j

fTfTi

halo of sacred reverence that | |y ghostly whispers ol th e  ¡crop so far. and the ertton i i
in memory encircles the name 
of the Southern ( ’onfederacy 
and will cling thereto until 
memory shall cease to cling to 
earth. L . T. Barret

family 
vlsit- 
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ol matrons—God ble^s them 
•^with the lambent light of 
OTwr eyes shedding benign 

(influence as a Armament over 
all, there too were the young 
gentlemen— the lioys, display
ing their generous gallantry 
in obedijnee to the telegraph
ic mandates glanced from the 
eyes 01 the maidetis.VVe have 
touched the chord of grace and 
beauty we have touched the 
chord ol benignity, we have 
touched the chord of gallantry 
the sounds of which are now 
reverberated by our soul, 
and now when we touch an
other chord, dignity at once 
leaps to its throne and places 
a crown of reverence on the 
snow white locks which adorns 
the heads of the venerable 
sires who were also there. 
In this last tribute of respect 
present company, one only, 
(the writer) Is excepted as to 
distinguished honofs.

The principles ol Woodcraft 
were intelligently explained in 
a speech made by our distin
guished young friend, Bee- 
man Strong. In his reference 
to the force and effect ol Ira- 
ternalism he spoke ol it as 
the redeeming grace to so
ciety almost wrecked by 
the baleful influence of com
mercialism. manipulated by 
the avariaous hand ol mono
polistic power vested bylaw or 
usurped by trust companies. 
l*here is a gem of truth in 
the maxim “ In uniqn there 
is strength.”  Fraternalism, 
when supported by right prin
ciples and honestly exercis
ed will accomplish union with 
all the candidates who spo ke 
explained to . the people the 
functions, status of condition, 
necessary reform of the offices 
to which they aspire to be 
nominated and elected— when 
in their discourses the pro- 
npun I, preceding the^Ords, 
did or'would was used at all,| 
it was done with such modest 
grace that the people accepted 
it cheerfully as plausible ex
cuse.

The dinner of meat.s, bar
becued by skillful barbecuer 
and the pastries, chicken pies, 
other pies, cakes, and etc., 
prepared by the good ladies of 
our community was just excel- 

t in the enjoyment of
pleasure from all these aouro 
and resourses tnere seemef| to 
be a strakyid' effort by Ahe 
spokesmen to exercise ,thq old 
accustomed reverence for the 
momentus an f »*venful F urr'h

Modut CUlmi Oticn Carry the Mrtl 
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous 
gun inventor, placed before a 
committee of judges, he stated 
its carrying power to be much 
below what he felt sure the 
gun would accomplish. The 
result ol the trial was there
fore a great surprise, ^instead 
of disapointment. It is the 
same with the manufacturers 
of Chamberlain'a Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
They do not publicly boast of 
all this remedy will accomplish, 
but prefer to let the users 
make the statements. What 
they do claim, is that it will 
positively cure diarrhoea, dys
entery, pains in the stomach 
and bowels and has never 
been known to fail. For sale 
by Perkins, Kleas &  Mast.

summer breezes All t h e ' e r ^ P « h e  id V>l the crop, 
dreamy vacancy, and maWc «« year. *
sigh to think the “ has been”  A s|.lendid picnic and b ar-; 

no more. * jbecue was pulled f’fl hi re on'
Thanks to those dear girU Thursaay, and there w is

who brought sunshine and 
merriment into our home, and

a large crowd here to lake in 
the « vent and see what this

made an bäsis in our lives |
ne.vcr to be forgotten. ches looks like. Mr. M. C.Î

Joe Parks has returned 
from Pittsburg, Kansas., 
where he has completed a two 
years’ course in manual train
ing.' Joe is always welcome 
and one of those optimists 
that makes lives 
pleasant.

Bay of the Nacogdoches and C 
Souih'-astern put on a special!  ̂
low e xcursion rate 
for the occasion.

to VV'oden j C 
ai.d there' ^

was something like 300 people; 
h» re to partake ol the h«ispl-^

ol* others Woden.*
i Tbt re was .1 splendid din-

M.S. Rebecca Fowler i , th e l" '^
. , , • , J  1 plenty to eat and alter feedingest of her many friends in r  /

Wagon Harness
I

We have on hand a large 
line of Wajfon Harness

Can fit you with harness for 
a logs^inj; outfit and can jĵ ive 
you what you want, and also 
have what vou need for vour 
road wa^onr

\\\ our harness is made at 
home and we w ill appreciate 
your trade and treat you rijjrht.

L. S t r o u d

guest

nave been sold in t le new 
town and it is leptiried th.it 
the owners will b«*gio the erec-

- Shady Grove July 26.
There will be .a picnic a 

Shady Grove on Thursday, 
July 26.

Every body come and bring 
your basket well Ailed.

The picnic will be given in 
interest of the school so all 
who are intereste<l please 
come.

A program will be pre 
pared for the loiirnoon. Can 
didater are invited speak in 
the afternoon.

Come one, come all. We 
hope to make the day both 
pleasant ana propitable.

Committee.

Unly 82 Yun^ld.
" I  am only 82 years old and 

don’t expect even when I get 
to be real old to feel that way 
as long as I can get Electric 
Bitters,”  says Mrs. E . H. 
Brunson, jof Dublin, Ga. 
Surely there’s nothing else 
keeps the old as young and 
makes the weak as strong as 
this grand tonic medicine. Dy
spepsia, torpid liver, inflamed 
kidneys or chronic constipa
tion are unknown afte: taking 
Electric Bitters a reasonable 
time. Guaranteed by Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co. drug
gists. Price 50c.

week. Ithis neighborhood this 
Her dear face has a charm 
that is pleasing to all both old 
and young.

Mrs. Lipps who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Jane

the large crowd there w .is^ ,¡,„o | business hous-s

Mr. J. I’ . Sfiiiip one of the 
most pro-ipf-rims iarmers of 

;thr (.’ushing iH'i ;hU rhood and
her»* Olir of 
•r, I1 hr I roii, tr

til
>■enough lUi to have Ird a early d.ue

cro.vu as large .IS those who* | ,r ;i C.^■ »^'s
were served .at first. The W ^^oil town is not sur|Mssr’d hv funi.;l't irom

anyf j .  W . and Fariu»-rs UnionJ^p^, of the st u»* .iiui .is « im-w i

a n d  .1 M iu  hh?d rr reshmrnt stands bn thr*th**rr is a liiir fruit and truck 
Parks,** has returned to’’ her! V [latron-^couniry .iround thi-. town tin-
home in Smith county. 1 Izeil (j itr lil'rrally. In,. >dopli hrr** have grr.it Imprs

Joshua Blackmon is making VVoudnn n .ami the Union .ire. '! soon become .1
. , , , , , very mpori.int point in t le
budi.ig thrmselvv sa home here,
I hr roi.ls rl.-.ired ^54.20 ! .?oclr s coimt<-.

A t;<> <il) number of the,
candi<) ih s w ri.’ in .1 trndinr'.', I'.tson, is sHling liom 2

f)* t nu n in tnr 
took .n I v.iiil,tg»‘, .cf 

spccal price n d  
him y ester > ly 
•a‘t ol h.irt ss

'  t|.

quite a success in a small way 
with his canning oulAt. I le j 
IS putting iipaome very choice | 
fruit in a very neat way.j 
Those who have tried his'

N.uog

in

canned goods pronounce 
their, excellent.

An ice cream supper at 
Mrs. Whites, also one at Mr. 
Tom Lees’ were highly en
joyed by the young folks Fri
day night.

Gladys Simpson is spend
ing a few days at Melrose, the 
guest of Mrs. J .  N . Wilson.

Mrs. Gillikin and her 
daughter, Iva were called to 
the bedside of Mr. Gilikin 
who is said to be worse.

Malaria, Chilli and Pcvfr.

If you live in a malaria dis
trict it is a good thing to have 
Browns’ Iron Bitb rs in the 
house. Miss Bessie 11. Willis, 
Williston, S . C. writes: “ While 
suffering from Chills and

and W r • giV'Mi .< • iiort Mme to 5 buggirs .t d.iy. 
teli t v  g )i'd p* <t̂ .|f hmv fi,i«ll\
Ih. y w.ir.l-d lo Iv  rleictedr. Wiu*n .ippliml .ind c v  r.d 
iha* (jfAce lor which thry wrre w’ith a hot cloth 1 iii«‘s i 1v'-h 
acanilidate. |.icliik»*iì poiiltice. Itisi l**r

Mr. M. j .  King is reoorted burii-i. fmiises. »hiÌIh. -«•c/rm.., 
on l lv  sick lisi this week. diseases. etc. Strtpling.

Uun'l ht QackwjrJ,
!)•> not h -.ta.if lo ,isk lor 

a lr**<* sunpir l i  fi.imlierlaln’s 
stom.u h .iiKt l. v.r T.iblc.s. 
\Vr .ire gl.ul lo give th' m lo 
•iliyi'lie Who IS tro'ifiied with 

' fulioiisn* ss, coriHtiiMtion, or 
iny disotih-r >! ilu- sioinach 
M my li.ive I« , f) p«*rjnancnt-
ly cure,
kin

f)V t!i ir use
s, K ii’.is tS M.i-,i. (Iw

f It’s har Iw.ire Cason’s
Two more business lots Haselwixid At Co. dw

SORES

I want to racommand jrour H. B B 
 ̂ to anx who ara In naad of a rammly

Fevcr my ohysician advised, for an otd aora la IHT7 1 tiaU my
* , .  I la i  badly cut by a

barrai ho**, init 
haalnR on a blu« 
woolan Btorkinfr 
my lai( w aa uatlly 
polaonatl from iba 

I d y a .  A i r r a a t
a o r a  formad and 
for yaara no oua

me to take Browns* Iron 
Bitters. After using two 
bottles, I was entirely cured.”

I •  There is no surer evidence of .*i ixusonons, jKdIulrd condition of ihr bl«K»<l than that 
■ manifested by a sore that refuses to hc.-il. ICvery .syniptoni .suggest-. jH»lliition; tin* discharge,. 
I the red, angp-y flesh, the in flam mat ion and discoloration of surrounding parts .all .sliow that 
I the ulcer is kept open by a const.ant drain.age through it, of iiiipiiritirs ftoiu the bloo«l.

When the blood is pure and healthy any cut, brui.se or woiiiul will heal n .idily; when 
from any cause, however, the hlood has Ix-comc info« ted with genus or jKii-.oiis the place 
becomes a sore or ulcer, .someliim-s .scabbing over, but never fully healing, iK-eaiise it is kept 
irritated and inflamed by the inijmrities in this \ital fluid. Often the rough h.iiidliiig a 
wart, mole or pimple wliich lias never shown .any -̂igu <’f trouble, a .slight v.erateli or afirasion of

the skin or iiisiguif’ eaiit hurt 
of any tlura< ter w ill iK-conie a 
s<»re that refuses to heal, and 
-eir.aiiis for years, eating into 
th

CoNGUK.SSMAN BkOOCKS tS 

gaining friends every day and 
he will receive a better vote 
than he did two years ago.

nr.aiiis for years, eating into o*« it« i-ini» wa« 
ie surrounding flesh, r«-.̂ ist- „  ,n«.haric«i * 
ig treatment and .sometimes w a iar 'y  aunt m 
rrnnnaling m Cmieer. .  thi.-ii-r I j|  ^

The ]K)isoir in tin* blood | "lUon an«t tha r*  .
1  . ,  • r i>alD w a a y a r r

I had a la ru *  a'T« <»r u lra t on my 
la«-a an<1 noOilnic iha» I criad «roald 
lia o rfll m« It liaicaQ w un aCicvillim 
{»alni an<l aucii 
lha Itrk tnH  wa«

knowa w ha t I auf-

me
Icrniitialing

IKUSOir
1 . ,  [ i palD waa * a r rmay f>e the remains of .so tiu - jitw a a n a a r-  

farad w i t h  t h a | constitutional dise.ase, the ef- ly l« r r ^  aa a
placa. N oth ing  r  • r  i  i i  f  : i d o lla r an.I fa rr l
would heal tha ol- fects of a long sjicll of .sickness ¡
car and I th uu ith t leaving disease germs in the »l»» aurroundln if
I w ou ld  to HU I« t* f  p Ä T l i i l t  hud u

th rough  Ufa w ith  a d lncharg iiiK . a®- ' Syslttl), trf I i lC  ansorpllOIl »<1 | and i(.- iw luu  woraa all
g ry  aora on my lay A abort w h ila  refuse matters of the fK,Klv I I l,acama T-,ry much dla-
ago I ccKnmanoad to  uaa H H. H. and i , V . , ,  _ i coura iri.il arifl a la rm r.l A tL a a t lb * -
1 Boon aavr th a t tha pl.K.e waa Uii- "  hicll b a ^C  Hot I k -CM J rojx-rly I ma uaa of H M H At ftra t Ifea 
p rov ing . I continuad iha  iiaa o f If e vp<-lll ii t llT'digll thc c ll. 'I I IT ie ls  ulcar -'.aamad I«« gar W'lraa, bu t aaoa
u n til my lag waa a n tiio ly  haalart 111 1 ' r ; , Ii,. ♦ 1. „  *, In C '.a d a u Im p rfjv a rn a n tB n d c o B tlB -
1 am now  It w a ll man (►«»»III, V. .1 te. iHIt . Il.ltt r | :ta m atin  II It wa<t an rira ly  curad

.Jilo Fi.M« i Ih; ( ;ui .(• l!;e vitality ami pni- ,  '* • a WKUmT
2S0 >,avy Ht., Itrooklyn N Y ' V tr-/ FI t

Bowei ConipSatni iii Cniiurcii

During the summer months 
children are subject to disord
ers ol the bowels which should 
receive careful attention as 
soon as the Arst unnatural 
looseness ot the bowels ap
pears. The best medicine in 
use for bowel complaint is 
Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy *as it 
promptly controls any unnat
ural looseness ol the bowles. 

..y'LEpr sale by Terkins, Kleas &
sirr!*'"'. ■"Mast.

It you don’ « buy hardvare 
buggies v'.aggo.as. and c«ne 
mills from I). K . C tsin  y ii 
make a m ist^e.

The .Campbellites tell It 
around that the candidates for 
Congress are taking sides on 
thc governor’s race that Con 
gressman Broocks is invaria
bly on Campbell’s side an d 
Mr. Cooper on the side of 
Campbell out in the country, 
but with this distinct Bell tones 
when in town. Possibly Con
gressman Broocks leaves his 
Bell tacket to Brother John.
.At any rate it won’ t hurt lor. or pas-ied im idle lA , tl, • \
Jno.H i o ’of:cI..uiir.d with li iu.  ̂ ,
, . r "  ̂ , doriimiil 111 tin- '-v-‘«-m i«>r -.c.irs c;riiio' r»<* as tneclu i. v li«-;d iii cli
he proof aKa.n« newspaper w i.ile  ,1k ..,.1 , r ,n
and stump speech bullets any-j y , ;ii-c j-.,t if thc bl<>«Ml Im l rii<- ted with tliv germs.
was, judging from what some Sa.vc.s, pla .t« rs. l''Aon' , e(i , i.cinot cur«.- oM s«»r« :. a:’.d u!f<-..i b« i#t: «• i!i«-y do not reach
of the Cooperites are* pump-’ ' the seat of th*- troiibl'-. Such tnatiiicut kc' ps the ¡ihuc «!«-aii, iclieves p;iiti and jicrhaps
ing at him. Beaumont-Com- reduces the iiiflaniimition, iin<l in this way is Ik-ik fu ial, but c.au m v» r pcnuancntly heal

c ' ' * J 'them. The only tieriiiiient tli.it tan do .any IxTUiamiit g»>o'l is a c-fiinjiet'ill blMkl purifier, onemon aense. a«iv -  ̂^

it} '» f tlieblo«Kl i.-i S'» v,e:tki lled 
and jKjllulffl th.'il i' i iiiii' i j»;«-!' rlv :i.»unsh tlic system, ;iml t lv  s«»j*- <»r iil«< r i.s kepi up.

Til »'c most n'*uriilv uffl o- i .vi'li c’uronic ■ »"»'s :ui«l iileers .are pers«>iis wb») li.ive reached
•Í tir b!'K>«l 

.1
of lie.ilei stt'-iigth 

wMu-h ¡»»-flrip-, have
syifein hav'e tnaturally 

• l»«'« ii inherited and lain 
:neck .e; in i rly life when 
ii»|il!e-ag'.«l are thc usual

A Hard Lot

of troubles to contend with 
spring from a tarpidjiver and 
blockaded bowels, unless yon 
awaken them to their proper' 
action with Dr. K ing’s New

pendicitis and ton«: up the 
syst'*tn. ' 25c .11 .S.r.pl

i H asebA'*»'"»'! wSi Co dru» -t!

PURELY  VEGETABLE  , ,, , , , .t purely vegetable, fK-iiig niaue ot r«»ot.. heT'»s au . 
o{>crtie.s, aii'l is not'only the Kiu,;\ r b’o«*«f imriAer , 
.igye n .sore that i.s slov.» in l.e.aling e » i;-1 v. « j tiri/i 

n^nof exj>ernnent witfl unTnowtTrti^TTTcTnes, but th " -  I F
and by removing ewery vestige of the cause, cure thc trouble jrerriian« ntly. S'x cvd liiKik î u
sores a:r cers and ,anv mcrril udvi-re i!esito/1'fiirui.shcd without change ty '  1 

T H E  S W iF T  S p i a n o  C O M P A N Y , A TLÁ N TA , U A ,

/

J

iimvc.s the can c, and f«»r thi.s purpose nothing 
lia.s ever Inreii found to equal S. S. S. It goes 
down to thc very folintain-hcail of the di.sease, 
drives out all p»»ison and niorbnl matter, builds 
up thc weak, sluggish bloo*!, gives energy and 
strcngtli to the entire system, and a’.’«»ws the sore 
to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. i.s

■e'. 
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Disuse takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need 'flesh and 
strenjtft jisc

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Sand for Irtc lamplt.
SCOTT A BOWNK, Chamlats,

Pearl Street, New York.
}oc. aod f i  ao\ all drugfute.

Getting Down to Business.
Mr. Editor;— I do not often 

write but h.tvc been called on 
a numbi:r of times to make a 
report tbrouijh isoine of the 
principal p p ;rs regarding tiur 
cause and the great work of 
the Farm*-rs’ Union. The 
eyes of i;ie wnoîe world .ire 
now turned on the Farm 
ers’ Union. The question -is 

:ing asked everywhere: Is 
organization going to suc> 

ceedin accomplishing its pur
pose? They now see that we 
are getting down to business 
and they realize full well that 
if we succeed in establiahing a 
chain of warehouses through
out Texas and the South that 
we will be in a position to 
control the marketing of our 
products and that cheap cotton, 
cheap labor and cheap human 
beirigs will be a thing of the 
past. From the view point of 
an East Texas man closely 

-identified with the conditions 
throughout the state, it seems 
that 'our success is assured 
and that we need have no 
fears lor thç future success ul 
our great organization. In 
August the regular annual re
union of our organization will 
he held. Let us not forget 
that much depends ip >:i t i*i 
success of this meeting and 
the powers which hav.; held 
the fanners to the mortgage 
grind St >n • for^.om iny y'-ars 
will watch and eiicourag»r the 
least weakening on our p.art. 
W e should^stand together as 
one min, not divided in dis
trict tactions, and make this 
the greatest I inner’s meeting 
ever held in the South. In 
less than the next two months 
the bulk of the cotton crop 
will be going on the market 
and the speculators will be do
ing all 111 their power to break 
down the inlluence of the 
Union, and to destroy confi
dence among the people, 
Bethren, this is no time for 
strife or discord 
have unity and co-operation 
to meet successfully the efforts 
of those who would destroy 
us. . Remember it has been 
said that “ whom the Gods 
would deslr >y they would first 
m ike mad” . By standi ig 
shoulder to shoulder we can 
add another star to the crown 
of our noble order before the 
coming fill will have passed.

From present indications 
everything points toward an 
overwhelming crop and all 
warehouses

class; not with sword and 
torch, but witl  ̂ a co-operative 
working organization which 
shall give to the producer a 
just share of the returns from 
his labors! An organization 
that wid enable him to follow 
a peaceful, industrious life, 
and while he produces the 
bread of the nation at the 
same time enable the man 
who follows the plow to com
mand an equitable division 
of the products of his toil with 
the speculator and millionaire 

The constitution of the 
United States guarantees to 
every citizen of the civilized 
world a happy home within, 
our borders, peace, harmony 
and plenty, provided they will 
work earnestly, and will pro
tect him in his speech and 
liberties. The constitution of 
the Farmers Union guarantees 
to the n;iembers oi the same 
all the freedom from graft and 
avarice and selfishness, and 
will help all industrious farm
ers to free themselves from 
the mortage system which has 
kept the people in a class al
most equal to slavery.

When laws become oppres
sive the people have and do 
possess a just cause to right 
those wrongs. Let the farm
ers and all liberty loving peo
ple of this great and glorious 
country stand together asoné, 
and let the war cry be for the 
next twelve months, ware
house, warehouse, warehouse, 
and you will see something 
happening in the New \ ’ork 
and New Orleans cotton pits. 

Your- iraternally,
Hardy Dial.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

was a man who, against all 
odds, attained th<- highest 
honor a man could get in ihe 
Ulilted States. B a l l a r d ' s  
Horehound .Syrup has att.uu 
ed a place, never equalled 'by 
any other like remedy It is 
a sure cure lor Coughs. Colds. 
Bronchitis, Influenza and all 
Fulmonary diseases. Every 
mother should k» ep supplied 
with this wondr*rfui cough 
medicine. Sold by Perkins, 
K1 eas S¿ Mast . w

Fingers Cut O i l .
W. M.Rogers, a white man 

working in the slab room at 
Hayward Mill had the mis- 

We must ! !‘>*’*hne to get several fingers 
on his right hand cut off while 
at work yesterday at the 
mill.

y Hair ¡s 
xtra Long

Feed your htir; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop filling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hslr Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair-bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy.

The beet kind ot •  teetimoniel 
“ Bold for over elxty yeare.

« BuanflMtarara er

tiers
BuanflMtarara

SAtSAPAIILU. 
PILLS.
CHCUV PCCTOIAL.

Strayed.
One sorrel rriare 4 years old, 

blazed face, both hind ieet 
white, lore top been ebpped 
out; meduim size. Leit my 
place March 8th, 1906 I will 
pay a reascfhable reward for 
any information that will lead 
to,recovery of said animal.

Brit T . Burk.

All The World

^nows that Ballard's Snow 
Liniment has no superior for 
Rheumatism, Stiff joints. Cuts, 
Sprains, l.umh.igo and all 
oains. Buy it, try 11 and you 
will .nlivays use tt Any body 
who has used Bailard's Snow 
Liniment is a living proof of 
what it does .All we ask of 
you is to get a trial bottle.

Price 25c, 5"c and $ 1.0 0  
Sold by Perkins, Kle.as & 
Mast. w

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because Ĥ s for One Thing Only» 
and Nacogdoches is Learning 

to Appreciate This.

Best of All. *
R. j .  Mayher, No. 466 

South Clark .St., Chicago, 
writes as follows;

“ I have k* pt and used 
I hint’s Lightning Oil lor the 
last ten years in my family, 
it is the only kind tohave and 
the best of all.
, It cures Cuts, Burns,

Bruises, Sprains, Aches,Pains,
possible should It kills

be built to prepare lor event-1
ualities. It is very possible
from present prospects that
the 1906 crop will rang«* f>e-

tr-een ilurteen >.nd tilu:* n person having/ backache,
million bales of cotton. .S me kidney pains or bladder trouble
130 years ago people went ^¡¡i ^^ke two or three
forth witn one mind and (int Pine-ules upon retiring at night
purpose to bittle against the shall be relieved before morning.
tyranny ol the British and i

■f, The médicinal Yirtnei of th*
evercome them. 1 hat sanv; ' crude gums and résina ob-

w
• saw r y- a nW Bi la

Backache

lime has arrived again not f r̂ 
the people ol the

~~ Uin<]S trom the iratire Pine 
luiYis been rtcognlze’d by the medical' pro- 

UnitP'I foMioa for canturies. la Pine-ulea waoSer 
j all of tha Tlrtnes of the NaUra Pina that 

States to overthrow foreign araof TaluelnrelieTlngall
oppression— but twenty times 
the populition the United 
States contained at that time 
must battle with the remaining

Oaarsalitdl# Olvt talUbtilM sr N«a*r IdasSta.
Prepared by

P1NB.ULB MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO 
Stripling, llasclworvl & Co.

Mr. and Mrs Knrg Walters 
Iiave moved into th» ir new 
home which has just been 
completed on Piylor avenue.

It’i Pinf.
(... M. h)hnsoii,. Loui-vilie, 

K y., writes;
“ I have u^ed your Hunt’s 

Cure and it is line. ”
We have many similar let

ters. Hunt’s Cure IS a strict
ly guaranteed remedy I ir any 
variety of skin d.isna;'s. It/ 
stops Itching iustiiitaneu usly.

I lit; horny handed son of 
toil is very dear to Mr Coop
er in this campaign. In past 
years it was the ward politi
cian to whom Mr. Cooper ca
tered, but now it is the dear 
people themselves, and Mr. 
Cooper IS shelling the woods 
and almost making a house to 
house canvass in the interest 
of his candidacy.

Nothing can be go«d for 
everything.

Doing one thing well brings 
success.
' Doan’s Kidney Pills do one 

thing only.
They cure sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every 

kidney ill.
W. C. Lund, stock clerk, at 

the Lufkin Foundry Co., 
Lufkin, *^exas, says: I had 
heed troubled off and on with 
a slight tfuuble with my kid
neys and a bladder disturb
ance. I read of Doan’s K id 
ney Pills and decided to give 
them a trial. The first box 
helped me considerably and 
the second box completely 
cured me. I have no reluc
tance in endorsing Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I feel confi
dent that • anyone suffering 
with backache or kidney 
trouble will be greatly helped 
ii not entirely cured by their 
use.” 'll

Plenty more proof like this 
from Nacogdoches people. 
Call at Perkins, Kle^s &  
Mast’s drug store and ask 
what customers report.

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mll- 
burn Co., BufTalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States’

Remember the name-Doan’s
r.

and take no other.

A hundred years ago the 
best physician would give you 
a medicine for your heart 
without stopping to consider 
what effect it might have on 
the liver. Even to this good 
day cough and cold medicines 
invariably bind the bowels. 
This is wrong. Bee’s Laxa- 
tw'c Cough Synipwith Honey 
and Far acts on^ihe bowels 
-drives mit the cold,clears the 
head, relieves all coughs, 
cleanses and strengthens the.̂  
mucous membranes of thro.ai!
civ St............
tubes. Sold by 
1 laselwood &  Co.

T iik congressional race dur
ing this campaign is getting 
ptettViwarm. It c.\n be said 
to the‘credit of the admirers 
or both candidates in Nacog
doches, that they are conduct
ing themselves in a very gen
tlemanly manner.

For Twenty Years.

Other chill remedies have j 
sprung up, flourished for a j 
briel season, then passed | 
away—even from memory— | 
but twenty long years Cheat- 1 
ham’s Chill Tonic has been in j 

the field ol action. The rea
son is simple. It has merit. 
It actually cures Chilis and 
Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. 
One bottle guaranteed to cure 
any one case. w

 ̂W ith the exception of the 
fruit crop, every other crop 
grown on the farm in Nacog
doches this year is as fine as 
one could wish for.

lunizs and fxonch 'a! !
Stfip!i:ig,iP''^cIaims him to be aj

,*^ 'man. in fact a min worthy
------------------  lyj ifidence of the peo-

I'liK opposition to CongiC'.s- !
man Broocks by the
anil /-r\r i . r i r -ÏI I. .f i  c  ic  1 Bo YoU Ilcfl.

trusts j
corporations is pretty j 

good cvitRiice that he is the 
common people to tie to.

Eat on« ol Ring’s 
, - m E n s ?  alter each meal lud 

you will not suffer with indi
gestion. Stripling, Haselvvood 
& Co. t ■■ d w

It , _ _iiC CUil Ol uUináíi iriiáCr'y. Clip
1,lever quite

The Nacogdoches Iron Works 
. Is Ready for Business

I «01 prepared to do all kinds of Mlctnne Repair Work, Saw 
Mill Work, Gin Work, Farming I^lem eiiU. All kinds of 
Pump .Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading.
Keep in stock Fittings, Shaftings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T. CHRISTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence. *

TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco Jex.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite yon

(Qe are SOIiE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, Iioaisiana & Texas

F O R -

4  G ^ e a t  B r a n d s
Of Pore and Unadulterated Whiskey

which, enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others- sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

c.XPRESS PREPAID,
I

4 n i l  Ots.'Private M ,  $2d 0
4 Fol! Qts, Belle Lonisiaiia, $2.75 
4 Fall CIS. GoUeii Bye, $3.011 
4Fiilll)l5. Yin[iiiiaMiB?e, $3.20
We guaranU-e satisfaction. II not 
as rejirescntcfl, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer. '̂illy 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI- 
ADLPh and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi- 
bib’ty. Give us a trial.

K a u r m a n  <Sc M y e r ,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.
»♦ •♦ •»•»•a

\

! ’ • -t . .

♦ *
—V  i j t  .

For bloating,^belching, sour 
stomach, bad breath- malas- 
Imilation of food, and all symp
toms of itjdigestion, R ing’s! 
Dyspepisa Tablets are a; 
prompt and efticient correc- ’ 
tiv«‘ . Stripling, H.aselwood & 
Co. dw I

CoN<.RES>M.VN Broocks has  ̂
answered the unsigned luera- ! 

ind in a manner than !I
gently; i

a 131
lull until some i 

form of itching skin disease isi 
addtfidi— T-Wffi"'Tr**7)vc;rl[ows7' 
Hunt’s Cure is a specific for| 
any itching trouble ever known. 
One application relieves. One 
box IS guaranteed to Cure any

><
H

><

><

U

X

M
M

Phujjtie, ^ ¡r e  or Write
’̂ ytîür order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d 
Cigars : : : : :

... T O ...

C  X / T T
o  p 1  1

LUFKIN, TEX.
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Conicdrate Goanfo. 

l. The loliowin{{ is a ̂  list ol 
the Company as mustered in, 
and those who fell during the 
struggle, also those who were 
livtng when lasl^heard from 

nd where they are.
John H. t Baker, Capt. 

wounded six times, was Col. 
of the Regiment at the close 
ol the war, lives now at his 
home in Pike county. Ga. 

also served campiaign in 
Mexican war

john HJVlitchell, ist Lieut, 
ounded twice, was prompted 

to the captaincy, now lives at 
his home Pike county, Ga.

E. L. Connally 2nd Lieut, 
wounded once, promoted to 
the captaincy, afterwards dis
charged. Lives in Pike coun 
ty, Ga ,

J  C Stcger 3rd Lieut, dis
charged Died at home soon 
after the war with brain lever.

J  T  G  Caldwell ist Sergt 
lives at Zebulon, Pike county. 
Ga

er 2nd Sergt.
lives in Texas

T  J Barrett 3rd Sergt. was 
promoted to 2nd Lieut, lives 
in Pike county, Ga

J C Allen 4th Sergt promt- 
ed to 2nd Lieut, died at home 
after the war

W F  Connally 5th Sergt 
wounded once in the bowels 
lives in Pike county, Ga 

J H Howell Corporal 
wounded twice, lives in Zebu- 
Ion, Pike connty, Ga .-r 

C A Manghum 2nd Corpor
al lives in Texas ,

W D Manghum 3rd Cor
poral wounded three times, 
died alter the war

R  W Milner 4th Corporal 
killed in first battle at Freder
icksburg, Va

John H Manghum promot
ed to Commissary of Regt. 
l i v ^  in*̂  Griffin. Ga -

y  W  O Gwynn wounded 
twice lives in Pike county, Ga 

Dr L  J Green appointed 
assistant surgeon ol regiment 
lives in Zebulon, Ga

John D Andrew killed at 
the battle ot the Wilderness, 
Va

John A Alleu lives in T e x 
as

W G Beauchamp died ih 
1881
, J  W Barker died at White 

Sulphur Springs, Va
J H Beckham died at Blue 

Sulphur Springs, Va
J H Ballard killed at Coal 

Arbor before Richmond, Va 
W M Buckalieu, wounded 

t the Wilderness, V a. died 
Benjamin Barrow discharg

ed lives in Griffin, Ga
William Brown lives in 

exas
J  T  Beckham lives in Pike 

ounty, Ga
James L  Bagwell died at 
htte Sulphur Spring, Va 
M H Keat lives in Ala. 
George A  Connally wound- 

once at Gettysburg, Va, 
d lives in White Sulphur, 

Va.*'
John H H Coats died in 

Macon, Ga afWr the war '
H C Cook lives in Pike 
unty Ga

r C H Curtis wounded 
r times during the war and 
;e by the yankees alter the 

died in 1880 
B Cochran died at home 

le on a furlough '
. S . Curtis died at home 
e on a furlough 

A  Cochran wounded lour 
s  lives in Texas 

G  Driver killed at Wild-
 ̂ •  s , \

Driver killed at_W in- 
r. V a

Green wounded once 
in A la First man wound- 

In the company 
H Smith died at hospital, 

in ’ Virgina.

I'-' <

)

lay-

in

J W Slade, killed .at Win
chester Va.

John W Shivers, wounded 
once, lives in Pike county Ga.

Henry S Seat, killed at 
Cedar Run, Ya.

William Stone ‘ died at 
home while on furlough.

S G Slade, wounded once, 
at Monockocy, M^. lost one 
leg, and died at his home aft»*r 
the wpr, in 1880.

A T T u rn e r  It /es in Spauld
ing county, Ga.

1 j  Terrell lives in ¿1 
ton county, Ga.

Martin Turner lives 
Merriwether ounty, Ca.

Abraham Weiss, a Jew , 
killed at ^lalvern Hill, Ga.

5  C Whatley.^ killed at 
Winchester, Va.

'W  C White, died at Red 
Sulphur Springs, West Va.

Dr. E. W. Wilson, dis 
charged. lives at W'dtifm 
Springs. Pike county Ga.

T  J Waller, killed at Cole 
Arbr, Va..second enlisted, lor 
the defense of his country. 
He was a soldier in the Mexi
can war.

H D Williamson, color 
bearer, killed at Sharpsburg, 
Md.

John S  Williamson died at 
Lewisburg, ,Va.

J J Williamson, wounded 
at the Wilderness and died.

Jos'’ ph M Williamson, kill
ed Monockocy, Md,

J W Williams, discharged, 
afterwards joined some other 
command and died.

W W Weaver died at Sa
vannah, Ga.

Charles Wood lives in Miss
issippi,

John D Waller, killed af 
Gettysburg, Pa.i

R  S  Wilson lives in Texas.
Harry Wells, Asst,  ̂ Com

missary of Brigade, lives in 
Zebulon Ga.

Henry W Wood unaccount
ed tor.

The following are recruits 
to the company.

W K  Curtis, wounded at 
the Wilderness, lives in Car- 
rolton, Ga.
. A D T  Terrell lives in 

Pike county Ga.
C J Pugh lives in Upson 

county Ga.
I J Johnston lives in Pike 

county, Ga.
Terrell Johnston lives in 

Paulding county, Ga.
G  C Gregg, killed at Dan

ville, Va, alter Gen. Lee had 
surrendered, explosion of 
magazine, 1865.

J D Gregg lives in Pike 
county, Ga.

F  Kent lives in Ala.
W R Wood lives in Missis- 

sippi.
Josiah Wood lives in Ala.
W. J. Coggin lives in Pike 

county.'
Burrell Minter died at home 

after the war. t
Lee Coker lives in Pike 

county, Ga.
W C Minter lives in Up

son county, Ga.
I A Bankston died at home 

alter the war.
P H Maddux lives in La.
John Kendrick, killed at 

Sharpsbug. Md.
W H Terrell lives in Ala.
G  H Terrell lives in Pike 

county, Ca.
J W Wright died alter the 

war. I
_W. T . Speights lives, in 

Fulton county, Ga.
W . A . Tidwell lives in A la.
J. E  Hancock lives in 

Spaulding county,^ Ga.
Robert Clark Rilled in bat

tle.
Josrph Wright lives in Pike 

county Ga.
John Winter lives in Up- 

sou county, Ga.
J L  Green killed at Win

chester, Va ,

M L  Green died at Char- 
lottsville, Va

J C C Green translerred, 
afierwards died in Va

Dr M L. Gibson musiciaVi 
for Regt married in Va lives 
there now near lynchburg 

Joseph Ezell died with 
small pox in Va

lohn B. Edmonds killed at ¡ .\rnahs i!»

vern Hill, Va.
P'rank W’ ^Iliamson, killed at 

Winchester, 1803
James Irvin <lied in hospit

al, Culpepper, C H Va, 1862.
Elisha Reaos died at Sa

vana. Ga, in 1962 .
Daniel Kt*H'iii tii di (charged, 
r  B WillianiM"» lives in

Sharpsburg, Md
James Fallir»died in Piney 

creek, West Va

.\iai-1 P Jord tp. kill' o 
v» rn 11 ill \ ’ a, 1802. *

- , John Wrr, Ut, k lied at' the
James i'urpfrson i \v,|,'erness V,i. iSfi ,.
lives in Pike county, Ca ! . ,)onn

FARMERS CONTROL COTTON

Warehouse Scheme W 'ill Be Car- 
'rlcd Out OttltcJGenerally.

What is ^ackache?
IT IS NATURE'S WARNIN6 TO WOMEN̂

Austin, Texas, 1 1.

OtItaH* WMian't OrftnItiB CsrtS aaS 
C*B>»<i«tiit P»lir SttfMS Sy ty«s C. 
riHkhaai's Ciaptsfld. ^

"It M>rm* •<* thonirH mjr Ivick would

cd lives in Pike county
W 1*' Hattsfield killed at 

Coal Arbor, Va
Leonard Harris 69 

old when he joined the Con
federate Guirds, made a 
faithful soldier, now livt s at 
Pike county, Ga * ^lailm-nt known as

G W Hallon died after the nates iott>rdalIy.
war in Texas ^

N W Harn died at home 
while on a lurlough

M H Hickson, Houston 
county, Ga.

G  W Hancock, Paulding 
county, Ga.

J. |. Hartsffeld, Texas.
W P Irvin, killed at Sharps- 

burg,Va.
N K Jo.dan. Pike county, 

Ga. /
B E  Jones, died in yankee 

prison. Point Lookout.
A B Jones, Pauldiug county 

G i.
George Justice, killed in 

Sharpsburg, Md
W M Kendrick, wounded 

at Gettysburg Pa. lives m 
Texas

J H Leak lives in Atlanta, 
Ga

T  F  Langford died at Wil
mington, N C 

John B Matthews wounded 
three times and was captain 
at the close ol the war lives 
at Concord, Pike county, Ga 

James Manry lost one leg 
at Malvern Va, lives at Mil
ner, Pike county Ga

Henry Manry died at Va 
I J Winters lives in Ala 
H J Winter died after the 

war
C F Maddux killed in Va 
E  A Maddux lives in La 
j  W Means lives in Pike 

county, Ga
John McLentJon died alter 

the war
C E  Milner killed in Md 
W A I’ush' lives in Pike 

county, Ga
Wesley Pugtt'killed in Va 
W Pryor wounded twice 

lives in Pike county Ga 
F  R Parks killed in Md 
A  Ü Peden died-while on a 

furlough
J S  Peden killed at Va 
W F Pope killed at Md 
James Pilkinton killed ^t 

Savanah Ga
G  W Reams Jr  wounded 

lives in Floyd county Ga 
Dr R V Reid promoted to 

surgeon of Regt. died at Zebu 
Ion, Ga

Lemuel Rogers wounded 
lour times died alter the war, 
in Texas

Thomas J Reggins lives in 
Pike county, Ga

james M Reynolds killed 
in Md

Dr R B Rucker discharged 
lives in Texas

W G ^purlin wounded 
twice and died in yankee pris
on

Vv' E Shannon killed at 
Winchester. Va 

J P Marshall lives In Upson 
county, Ga.

A J Pryor lives in Pike 
county, Ga.

C'l.i >ma 1 lu ll 'd  at
H atch eis ,  11' - « '  I’r'ter^i'urg, 
V a , 18Ó5 .

Benj F Coo'<, «lischargud, 
lives in Pii<»- civility. G.i

E'.'erv I 'l'm " !  'ii'itr-'ssmg 
Pih-s origi- 
T h e  real

tl.f Mill-, '• l•»•ttrul̂ r .Kl«II"' j'aiii-t, n<-r-
Vv uMii'M, ut\il It., uiiibiltiiu for m n f

Jit

cau.se ot t'lr. trouble H inside. 
ManZ.in is juit up in collaps
ible tub s f. ith lui/zle, so the 
medicine ca.i be .ipplred where 
It will «lo the most gO«>l, and 
do it quickly. Il you are suf 
lering with piles you owe 
yoursell ih«! duty 01 trying 
ManZan Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co.' dw

Capain.W. C. D.iy , one ol thf- . ‘ \Vmn.-n UU.T thi-..- Wiinli
,  .  *  .  .  j »iv«T nii.l o\iT but .-ontlnti« W
le.lding Citizens ol H.iys cmln-l .iratr »K.it)f »u.l miIT.-c widi 4.-h."«lii th# 
.  , 1 /■ I ..( til.' lu«’U, iMitii l.itv a<i«n lo
ty, washer«' yesterday Pom , .I
his home at Dipnint* Stirin. s 
Captain Day had tiled with ilv 
secretary «'• state tn«* chart*-a 
of the I lays County iMrnvr«'
Unit«!! Warehous’ f'ompany' 
ol K J h' ar d Bud I.

There hashe«;nan umisualfyi 
1 irge numb«ir ol these \v;vr«i | 
house chart«*rs fde«l in th e ' 
stile dep.irtrnent hiring thej 
past several months, cominoT 
from various parts ol the.st.itr, j 

and in each instance the 
F'armers’ Union was mtereste«! j 

in the matter.
Captain Day was

Mdrosc News,
Melrose July 6.—The trees 

are wearing their their Iresh« st 
robes ol gr«!eii, the (lowers 
their gayest hues, and wliy 
shouldn't we be happy lor 
ours is the precious religion 
that cm turn the sorrows and 
burde.is ol hie, into means ol 
grace and ol clos«*r fellowship 
with God

Glad •«) inlorm «xir Iriends 
tnat C »pt. Mast, is slowly im
proving

Mrs. I)«'ll.. Simpson ami 
children are visiting her p.ir. 
ents Mr. an«l-Mrs. jno. Wil
son.

The priv.ite school f Dr th«' 
suinm«-r was ««pt'mrJ last Mon
day by .Mrs.Fuila M.irr«tt.

Rev I k*'i's protracted 
meeting \-.i ix'gin h«*r«' n«'\t
Sun«lav th«- I 5th.

Born 1«) '(D. v  «1 Mrs. (*eo. 
Collier a Mverl o.iby girl. 
May s h e  h*'g«Miti ', swe«;t, and 
good' casting sunshine m 
every path w.ay.

Some f»| thi ) Cl g l.tdies 
with oth* rs I’lr < nj ying a 
house party .«t ' i i j  Fannie 
Simpsons this • e-k.

Mrs. 11 .A. !1 u «lemán re
turned Ir' in the Normal at 
Timpson Saturday.

Mr. B .1!«»" Wilson and 
family are sn* nd.ng s«;veral 
days with their parents. In 
the distance we hear the 
hunters horn aii.'« the «iay.s lor 
Benton says he «nust have 
squirrels for dinn«"'. It is use
less for the weak pen to try to 
express the joy*« -«' d pleasure 
of the visits to th*' homes and 
country lile.

ÍAfi \i/Aaudf> /Aorris
Th ey not rrallne th»r ihe h*«-!» la 

( the ■ iiainhitrliitf «f w.iiiixi'« .'cirtinlMn, 
askc«l ' «««««̂  Ijulokly lii.lb-aU'it b.y x  liiitir » aia- 

• XM-.I .-«iti.htbiii of th« oriran*
about the matter, and he said | <»r kbli.ev«, «n.i timi th« «. ben «n.l ,

 ̂ , ,  , I i.alna will t-oniinu« until tin- .-itii»« ia
that It was the purp<«se of the n-im.»«.i

1 . f i l ia  t: l'li»kh»rii’n Vri^i'labl« r.iin- 
pouml httit Imtii f.ir ;ii»iiy yt'«m th« 
UII« aa<l only elT.-.'ll»»' reiu«'.ly In »>ifh 
caM*». It  k|><’i-<tUy riiyt-M frnmie •n.l 
kbinrv «llk.ir.lrni an.l r«»t.ir«'k the («*

F'armers’ Union oly^Texas to 
eventually contrm the cotton 
outjiut anti the market. These 
. v a r . - h . ™ , . , ,  h e  » a i d ,  an- K o i . . R  j 

all over the state, an,I the! 
larmers are l-oIiir  to put their j ""««"J
c o t t o n  in iH cn i  A lter ***̂  wurli IhSI t»» »lAy inc o i i u n  in m f  m ,  a i i c r  in f  sv
warcnuuscs nave lh,cii prupi r , iirniUsh«'« AU tin« uiy
ly bonded and keep the cotton . ,,, ,,, . . .  „
thereuntil the market is suit- ih«t i «ry i.tim ij 1‘tiikUii.«
abl»*, .md then .sell the cotton. ■ "« ‘.'T'’• , than I lut.1 .km« f«»r «iM.iiJh* WlUiia
Il a larmer gt'ts hanl up.ho can |
borrow money from his banker MB Uuiitar Ht , AtkkuM, Uil

«'V r s.iw.
1"

rii*'y
iiwloii-» wall«'

ivri«' slop
I IV i lh< I

7 b .
UttleDoclor

T  T  Dotson died afUT the !

William Coats died it. ^os-f^ 
pitaf at Lynchburg, Va.  ̂

Joseph Reans died in hos
pital, at Lynchburg,Va, 1864 

Henry Reans/drowned in 
Cape Fear rivee,ii862,

•D B Knight, killed at M al-

on th(' cotton storc'd away and 
repay it whVp he hnally dis- Some Melons,
poses ol th«' ]stapl«'. Captain Mr. J. F. Summers returned 
Day di'clar«'«! that it w.»s also I yt-sierday evening ir«>ni .1 trip 
th«' int«M)ti(Mi ol th«' f.irmers 1«. «> it u.to the country, an«l to 
sell dir«.'ctly t«) the ^ipmners The .Sentinel man this in(»rn- 
.and thi.s stop ipecu'.itlon in mg Mr. Sum m ers s.iid: 
cotton and also regu lite  ihe •• I alking .dxnit pr-ttv things, 
supply arul (lein.iiul. It is »-x- 1 s.iw .1 pr«'ity sight y«'st«T«I ly 
psct« d to h.ive at tunes up- at th»' M.ilh'y Orch ird n*'ir 
ward ol i.CMki.oo » h.ih'S ol tlr«- city. T h e  orch.ir.l rovrrs  
cott«)n st«>rc«l in th«;s«' «lill**rnt  ̂ 1 so  .icr«*s «*1 y.iun.; ’ i«‘«'s, .lud 
w.irehoiises. On this numix'r ol acr«'s is ih«*

V«Hif Liv.r • pr«'tlU'st w.itiTfiU'lon p.itch I

IS out ill order. You want 
something to stimulat«' your 
liv*‘r. just try llerhme. th«! 
li«.«'r regulator. A positive 
cur«r for L«nistipation, Dys
pepsia and all liver complaints.
Mrs. F'.— . l*'t. W'orth. Texas 
wriu's; ^

Have us«rd Herbine in my 
lanuly for ye.irs. Words can’t 
express what I think about it.
Everybody in my household 
are happy and well, and we 
owe It to Herbine. 'Sohl by 
Perkins, K leas&  Mast. w

Wonder il Mr. lalt really 
thought he was "in the 
enemy’s country?" It has 
often been remarked that 
“ straws showVvhich way the 
wind blows," that “ coming 
events east thrir shadows be- 
locc," ,'Sinil that “ Democracy 
is the cradle of conservatism,"
Mr. Taft has evidently add-X
ed up all these sums and b«;- 
liev«'s that the next great 
b.aiile ifiust b«: fought between 
the conservative and Mr.
Bryan a radical, and that the 
North IS Iniund to slump 
largely to the radical view, 
and thit the only hope to 
save the presidency to the 
republicans is to appeal to the 
“ conservatism" of the South 
from the Democracy.— Sher
man Register.

rbiirs'lay si\ cars w« re Dad- 
e«i and sliipp«‘(l, .tml nx cars 
were bide track«'«! t > b* hi.ul- 
r«l with m«-V;.ns y« sp-rday. 
The gentleman in charge a l 

the shipping «»I tlu* nvlons 
told me ih.tt he would ship 
out si sty cars tins s«MS«m, .md 
he is shipping only the «hoic- 
est melons from th«' patch, 
those ranging irom eighteen 
.to tw« nty-five p«>unds. I ask
ed him about wh.it h»- would 
realize ar«»m «■ «ch c.«r «lui he 
st.'ited that it 'v.is «'siimitt'd 
that th«' cars Mil I av i 1 p: 
net aleiut fbo "

j. B. King caiiili lat«' for 
tax c«>IIcctor is «piit" sick at 
his lumi*' with typhoid i'*yer,  ̂
arul It is l*'.irr«l that he will, 
n. I r«:c«)ver in iinu" tf> inak«:.a 
lurther canvass. He reciursts 
I he Sentin-I to a-.k Ins sup- 
p«»rt«;rs to rem'-mD-r him and 
il possible h«:lp his cause.

I ‘ ♦« .Y f ».• > V

L  the independent school: 
district of Nacogdoches can

SAYS
“ Don’t Physic r* v  Use 

JRapion’s L iver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets foraflliV er —  Jb l la r s  lor
troubles.^ Safe, sure, erection ol school build
permanent cures and 
complete treatment for 
2Sc. Rasy, natural and 
certairi.-money back if 
they fan. • ^

Sold by all druggists.

ings certainly the county «:an; 
raise a hundred thousand for j 
a new co«irt house, and fifty 
thousanfi for a jail.

Cure:
Three Persons Cured

WITH.ONE BOTTLE
Mr, W. e. ArrfMt, Arrfmf Otjr.T««*, M y« “ A 
f u m  wt>0 km4 clxnMC CtMtlt, ««4 M» two rMkl 
4r«a «k* «M» U .i ir<«b cMI* tot two» wm tat»4 wltk too Mrrl« tl ■ '1 Sm** 
«MIMI« (  m o.”  An u o  mam » » i  w¥t mM ■« 
irorf rMUt,’’  A OH«'*««« IknU r«n  ty. — 4» 
4r<« (>y «ri.f So* hrrt)«. Nvvarfa«*.HtmatSiOxbti— hb.CjI.

Perkins, KIcas A Mast .

I
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Uncle Sam
Oui* Messenger

To Fa.rm ers
Farmers along R . F . D . routes 
need not come to town for their 
drug store needs. Send us your 
order by the mail carries. W e 
can f 11 it as conscientiously as 
if you was here in person—  
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible. tO' get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
T ry this good service«

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co
N oLCOgdoches. T exA .a

a n n o u n c e m e n h .

Under this bead' The Sentinel 
IS authorized to announce the 
tollowinfi[ candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
pr.jniry election:

t  it Co»|[r*M,
S II COOPER.

M L. IIKOOCKS 
For State Seuator

ueo. K. INUKAUAM 
E. I. KELLIE

W W. OIKS (Hardiu Cnaatr) 
K,Jl. IMCEKTT, JK. 

t o r  Repie.eataliTe
J. S. DOUOHTIR 

S. M. KINO.
Por I'lelrici Attorte;

HERMAN NTKON«.

■■1
For CoaatT Atlorae/:

S. M. ADAMS 
A. T . RUSSKLL' *

B. LAYTON
g For Coa a t; Jadve

-f J. M. (M ania) JONES
L

7 «
W. G RATCLIFF 

KOHT.'BERr.KH 
EMMETT W. SMITH

1
GEOKtiK F FULLER 

. For Sheriff
A . W. DANIEL 
J. T BROWNit T  E BUCKNER

GEO. W BLACKBURN1
)

W. J. CAMPII EL 
A. J. Sl’ RADLKY 

• or Diurict Clerk
i R. W. MUHPBY
t For Coaetr Trca«ar*r

,1 JNO. N. GILBERT 
T . J. KOyUF,MORE

t
1

JNO. F. CRUSE 
r.DGAR THOM .«SON 

For Coant; Clerk’ P. M, SANDERS
i J. A. SPEAKS

O ld Chronic Sores.

A s a dressing for old chron
ic sores there is nothing so 
good as Chamberlain’s Salve. 
While it is not advisable to 
heal old sores entirely, they 
should be kept in a good con- 
diti ;n, Icr which this salve is 
especially valuable. For sore 
nipples Chamberlain’ s Salve 
has no superior. Far sale by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast. dw

Por Coavtf So|M. I*yb1lc laatracUoa
H W TILLERY 

W. It. HARt;l.S 
Knr Taa A.Maaiir

LUTHER SWIPT 
A. Y. lioNEtlAN

Bankrupt Sale of Land..
In compliance with an order 

of the Bankrupt court, I will 
öfter for saie free of alt liens 
200 acres of land situated in 
Rusk county, Texas and about 
2 jniles north ol Sacul and be
longing to estate of J. A. Pye, 
Bankrupt.

This is a good farm and 
has 3 good crop on it.

The land . is to be sold at 
the Court House door of Nac
ogdoches county on the 23rd

r  if T a l Collacliw

L \ .
C. 11. M \KTIN 

J. B. KING.

f i
Fur Jn«tic* o( the Peaca, Pre, No. 1. 

F. I). HUSTON
bjr J. A. PIRTLE
|F ' ■ ■ For CoaatT Ci>mml« t >oer. P recact Nu. 

M S. iMat) MUCKLEKOY 
JOHN (I>oc) BURROWS

G W. (.Sal; PA RTIN
N. g. MAYFIELD

Í * For Coaatakla Precinct No. 1
W. E. MCMILLAN 

C W. (Will) NTONE
Kur Jatliocof (be IV»<*a, I're. No. * 

J. W. McCALL
Por Jasllca ol the Praca Prc. N». 1 

T. C. SPENCER
Par Ja.iicc of tbr Paara, Prr. No. a 

W. II. (I>oke) CRAW lTIRn 
For Jaatica of Ikr Prac* Prr. Na. 3 

C. C. WATSON
Por Coaair Coamiaaloaar Pra. No. 3. 

JAMES A STRODE
C. U (Gaorrr) HANEY 
W. .S. .SATTERWIIITE

For Ccmml.iioaer Pra. No. 4 
C. 11 PATTON 

11. A LEE

day of July next at public out
cry to the highest bidder lor 
cash. G . 'W . Eason,

Trustee.

For CoDiiabIr ProciacI No, .C 
H K. HUSSEY

to Beaatify Tour Complexion
Ilf neu DAT«, una

l U A D I N O L A
X  w  THE UNEQUALEO BEAUTIFIER.

T  ry a little Kodol tor dy
spepsia after your meals. See 
the effect it will produce on 
your general feelings by di
gesting your tood and helping 
your stomach to get itself into 
shape. Many stomachs are 
overworked to the point 
where they refuse to go fur
ther. Kodol digests your 
food and gives your stomach 
the rest) it needs, while its re
constructive properties get the 
stomach back into working or
der. Kodol relieves flatu
lence, sour stomach, palpita
tion of the heart, belching, 
etc. Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast. dw

Did You Know It?
Y<j»u have, no boubt, often 

he 4rd that the Tyler Commer
cial College was a big institu
tion, but here are facts you 
did not know. Read them. 
The school is located on one 
of the highest points in the 
city of Tyler, Texas; this city 
is on the highest point be
tween the Gulf and Red River, 
ami is loo feet higher above 
sea level than- San Antonio, 
and about 200. feet higher than 
Ft. Worth. .It is a most 
healthful and beautiful city ol 
over 10,000 inhabitants. It 
has no saloons or gambling 
houses. The healthful and 
moral conditions are to be 
considered when selecting a 
school to attend. No other 
commercial school building in 
the South is as well lighted 
and ventillated as the Tyler 
Commercial College building. 
It is scientifically ventillated 
and lighted. Classes are call 
ed and dismissed by electric 
bells, every recitation room .s 
connected with every ot er 
•ne, and the private office by 
an interior telephone system 
of our own.

The Tyler Commerci.»l Col
lege Employment Bureau h?»** 
received 26 calls for its gradu
ates during the past two 
weeks, to take positions as 
bookkeepers, stenographers 
and oper;itors, at from $50 to 
$75 per month. Our Em 
ployment Bureau records show 
not a single graduate of Book
keeping Shorthand ready lor 
a position but what has been 
placed.

Young people, this should 
encourage you to take a course 
of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Telegraphy with us, lor just 
as sure as you finish your 
course, just so sure will >ou 
be of securing employment at 
a good salary. Remember 
we enrolled more than 1000 
students during the past year 
from 20 different states, and 
then were not abl#* to turn 
out a sufficient number of 
graduates to accept the posi
tions that were offered us. 
Address the 1 yler Commer
cial College ol Tyler, Texas 
today, asking them to send 
you free catalogue; or better 
dtill, buy a ticket to Tyler, 
Texas, and upon your arrival, 
direct to the College, where 
you will be given prompt at
tention and choice of nice 
boarding^ place at from $ 10  to 
1^12.50 per month, luition’ 
for life scholarship in either 
bookkeeping, shorthand, or 
telegraphy $45, combined 
bookkeeping and shorthand

Prfsralog Officers.
' In persuance/oi the Statute 
in such case provided, and by 
virtue ot the authority vested 
in me as chairman ot the de
mocratic executive commit
tee ot Nacogdoches county, I 
hereby order a primary elec
tion to be held in each oi the 
different voting precincts in 
Nacogdoches county on Sat
urday, the 28th day ol July, 
1906, lor the purpose of nom
inating candidates ol the dern- 
ocratic party tor the various 
state, district,, county, and 
precinct officers; and the fol
lowing named gentleman have 
been appointed as presiding 
officers at said election in 
their respective voting pre
cincts; viz:

Nacogdoches East, box No.
1— J. G . Orton.

Nacogdoches South, box 
Nd. 2— R. D. Burrows.

Nacogdoches West, box 
No 3— Ike Parmley.

Alazan box No. 4—j Y  
Baugh.

Appleby box No. 5—Tom 
Hill.

Shady Grove box No. 6— 
W B Pearson. ,

M.irtinsville box No. 7—j 
1) M.»rlin.

Melrose box No. 8— D C 
Mast

Attoyac box No. 9—j M 
I'uller.

Chireno box No. 10— )no‘ 
Teutsch.

Etoile box No. i i —VV’ D 
Jackson.

Douglass box No. 12— j J 
Watkins.

Nat box N o, I 3—j H Whita
ker.

Lilbert box No. 14— F’ M 
Nelson.

Cushing box No. 15— T  j  
Canker.

Linn Elat box No. 16— J 
W Murph.

Sacul box No. 17—^̂j M 
Lucas.

Garrison box No. 18— G F 
Rainbolt.

Said presiding officers will 
select'from among the quali
fied voters of their respective 
voting precincts all other of
ficers necessary to hold said 
primary.

All white men possessing 
the qualifications as voters 
under the law, and who will 
agree to support the nomi
nees of said primary will be 
permitted to vote thereat, and 
arciurged to take part in said 
primary to the end that a full 
expression oi the choice of 
the Democratic white voters 
ot the county may be had iu 
the selection ol those who will 
serVe the people the next 
two years.
' C. D . Mims,
Chm’n Democratic Executive

Committee, Nacogdoches
County, Texas.

Dr. TerriU’s Latest Bool Free to lea
Aa tiu rwalt of 3 3 J M » uf M ccaM fil 

H|wclaIi]rpractlMDT, TarriUiapvUea- 
larljr fltud fix’ ih* of v rltla f acor- 
ract aaA accarata work oa iha P tirle  
aaA Bpaclal Diaaaaaa pacaliar tlM 
MalaSaa. Hlalataatbook No.34lacoa- 
cada4 to IM tha baat o f iU ktad arar pab- 
lUkad. It fcaa aot baaa arrlttaa for 
paotli. ^ t  to (Ira  bmb aaraaaarj aolaa* 
tlde-iaforauuioa, aad tkaj will ba saat 
abewKitelr frwa to aajr addraaa aa 
long aa thar laat. Wbatbar ;o a  ara af- 
dictad or aot, aaad tor oaa today. - Tba 
booh will ba aaat yoa by drat auUl la a 
piala aaalad aaralopa If yoa «rill aaaa- 
tioa tbia papar aad aaeloaa ala caata for 

J . H . T e r r il l , M . D , poatataaad pau:htnp.
DB. TEB K IL L UUARTEES TO POSITIVELY CCRB

Vaicocele, Stnetare, ContBfeoos Blood Poisoa, Loot 
Manhood, Seminal Emlaalona, Nenrona JDNibillty, 

Epilepsy, Catanh, Piles, Hydrocsls or any 
of the Chronic Diaeases of the Stomneh, 

K>dneys.Bladder or Prostrate Gland.

O ]

V

IM PORTANT.—Pr. Tarrill baa a copyright r iraa h la  by tha por 
------------------------ for I,oat Maahoad aad naala . '  “  ’ " ' ‘«dy  for I,oat Maahuad aad M a la a l Kmiaaioaa which 

a. Ba will rlra a tlioataad dollara lór  aay eaaa ha takaa 
If tha patlaat will follow hla laatractloaa.

araaMat oa a raatady 
oarar laita M cura. 
aad fatla to cara

MEND FOR DR. TKRRIL*S NEW FREE BOOE TO-DAY!
Consnlution nnd n Thsrongh X-Rny Examination Fret

Addraaa

TEKRILL flEDICflL it SURQICflL INSTITUTE, Inc. 
J. H. TERRILL, M . D., Pres.

3M M a l « 9 lfwat DALLAS. TnAAS

Sdved nil Comradc'i life.
“ While returning from the 

Grand Arm y Encampment at 
Washington City, a comrade 
from Elgin, IU,. was taken 
with cholcr I Hfiorljus and was 
in a critical ^condition,”  says 
Mr. j .  E.̂  Houghland, of É 1 
don, Iowa.< “ I gavé him 
Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoe R(*medy and 
believe saved his life. I have 
been engaged for ten years in 
iminigraiioM work and con 
ducted many parties to the 
south and west. 1 always car
ry this remedy and have used 
it successfully on many occa
sions.”  Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. dw

F ln in

A protracted meeting- was 
begun at Trinity church yes-UNEQUALEO

(Kor.nerljr adrcrtiBcJ máid boM m Ĥatliiula.) jterday. Rev. Leland Malone
is conducting the meeting.

nun

The meeting yesterday was 
quite a success io many ways, 

rrhose who attended heard a 
spl'-ndid sermon, and also had 
the pleasure of partaking of a 
fine dinner that was spread 
on the ground at the noon 

^-^ur.

NAJ3IN0LA

NADC'fO i.A b  guiriaiccd aad m qoey 
refwodH if It foi*« to ramove frrckles, 
f ia ifU i,  tao, lorcr-apob, colar
diKotoralkin.., l<trcfc-hea<b diiliguriii^ Mrf«ct)y
ttom, «tc.» Ir. Leavea Um
ihn dea«, i»ft, tMolthy, aad rmtoru  the 
OaaatT d  yjulk. Eodotwd hy. thoiyti>d«i 

Prica SO crata aad $li)0 af all kadkig 
irrig atotv«, or by maiL Prepared by
W ational T o ila t  Coa. Paria . T an n .
Maia by Pfrhiaa, El*a« i  Maat, Stripllac 
 ̂Eaaaiwaod A Vih, aad all dmEplMa.

H ow ’ » Thi»?
Wc offer Oa* Unndred Dollar Reward (or 

any caite of Catarrh that canant be cured 
by Halla Catarrh Cur*. F. 3 . C JIR N E Y A  Co., 
Toledo, é>,

aad naaacially abl* to carry oat aay obtiph. 
tlona mada by hli Sra. W ALDINO, EIN- 
Na V a  MARVIN,

^  Wol**a1eI>rapp|et,Toledo,0.
Ilair* Càtarrh Care le tahea lateruatly, act- 

iap dlrwctty hpoa th* bloud aad aaooaa tar- 
face* of tb* ayatea. Taatlmoalale eeat free. 
Prie* 7,Sc. per (botti*. Sold |oy all Drnyrieta.

Tabe IlaU’ e FaoHly Pilla fot cvattipatloa.

A  sweet breath adds to the 
joys of a kiss. You wouldn’t 
want to kiss your wife, moth
er or sweetheirt with a bad 
breath. You can’t have a 
tilreet breath without a heal- 
shy stomach. You can’t have 
a healthy stomach without 
perfect digestion. There is 
only one remedy , that digests 
what you eat and makes your; 
breath as sweet as a rose— \ 
and that remedy is K O D O L  
F O R  D Y S P E P S IA . It is a 
relief for sour stomach, patpi- 
tation of the heart, and other 
ailments arising from disor
der ot the stomach and diges
tion. Take a little Kodol at-

Kennedy’s Laxative Honey 
and Tar is the original laxa- 
tp*e cough syrup and combines 
the qualities necessary to re
lieve the cough and purge the 
system of cold. Contains no 
opiates. Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas &  Mast. dw

judge Peyton Edwards of 
El Paso is here visiting old 
friends.

PcmAlc Wcikneu.

“ Browns Iron Bitters has 
been the greatest benefit to 
me for the past fifteen months. 
It isihe tonic made for female 
weakness, and if it were not 
for Browa%.’Al£on Bittw» .1Wc, the naderaicned. haT* kaowa F. J. Cbe _

■ey, lor the p ..t  I» year^ aad beliera h l j | U e j  y o u »  m C a lS  a n d  S C « ' w h a T Î ,^ „ . . | ^  »ft w a l k
perfecHf iw»ct4^ t̂ei#aM>)«rteeiiirtnirUcUoes • *ii j  i o  t • t WOUlu HOt DC äDiC tO WalK*.  . . .

dw
it will do for you. Sold 
Perkins, Kleas &  Mast.

just receiving another car 
ot }oy the most popular flour 
in Texas at Miller ^  Power,

It has strengthened me great
ly and built me up.”

Mrs. Annie McCormich, 
Bolton, Miss. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co. dw

Appleby Locals.
This place had another mad 

bog scare a few days ago. 
There were several dogs and 
one horse bitten before the 
dog was killed.

Mr. David Greer of San 
Angelo, IS visiting relatives 
and friends in Appleby. He 
will spend about two weeks 
here before returning to San 
.Angelo. ,

Dr. Hart 6f Timpson, Dr. 
jno. Fears ol Garrison, Dr. 
Fears and Dr. Samuels of 
Appleby, performed an oper
ation on Henry Atkinson 
this morning, for appendicitis 
The operation was success
ful and the patient is resting 
as well as could be expected.

Rev. Steward of Jackson
ville. assisted by Rev. Gipson 
ol Timpson, is conducting a 
protracted meeting here.

Mrs. H. N. Runnels and 
children of Center, are visit
ing her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Greer.

' W . '1 . Skeeters and j .  P. 
Coon have returned from 
College Station where they 
went to attend the Farmei^ 
Congress.

Mrs. C. D. Thomason of 
Nacogdoches is visiting rel 
atives here. •

Vance- 
a Utile 

until a 
averted 
Discov-

A Tragic

A watchman’ s neglect per
mitted a leak in the great 
North S»*a dyke, which a 
child's finger could have stop
ped, to become a ruinous break 
devasting an entire province 
of 14olland. lo like manner 
Kenneth Mclv'-r. ol 
boro. Me., permitted 
cold to go unnoticed 
tragic finish was only 
by Dr. K ing’s New 
ery. He writes: “  Three doc
tors gave me up to die ol lung 
inflamation, caused by a neg
lected 4-oId; but Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery saved my life.”  
Guaranteed best cough and 
cold cure at Stripling, Hasel
wood &  Co. drug store. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free

Roscoe Hauser left yester-' » 
day afternoon lor West Lake,
La , where he has secured 'â  
position. Roscoe is a busi- 
ness young man, and will ^  
prove a valuable man to the 
firm which has engaged his 
services.

me
kOr

It IS always well to have a 
box ot salve ip the house. 
Sunburn, cuts, bruises, piles 
and boils yeild to De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. Should 
keep a box on hand at all 
times to provide lor emerger - 
sies. For years the standard, 
but tollowed by ntany imita 
tors. Be sure you get the 
genuine DeW itt’s Witch Haz
el Salve. Sold by Perkins, 
Kleas & Mast. dw

The 
me<“ts 
29th 8 
solved 
Failed 
to the 
(ioa.”  
take n 
IV invi 
to hea

Buy Jo y  flour from Miller 
&  Power fresh and sweet di
rect from the mill. 3d !w

your wholeDoes evil still 
life hll.̂

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on sui

cide
You need a pill!

Now' for prose and facts— De 
Witt’ s Little Early Risers are 
the most pleasant and reliable 
pills known today. They never 
gripe. Sold by Perkins,Kleas 
&  Mast. dw

Get a Victor or Kentucky 
Cane Mill from D. K . Cason 
ol Nacogdoches. He buys in 
car lots and will save you 
money. 2

For Sale.
Four head ol good horses. 

6td 2tw J .  T . Lloyd.

Svfi rntfi men and ginnere 
will be glad to know tnat all 
kind of mill supplies, Belting
Pulleys, Lumber Dollies, ect, 
can be gotten from D. K.) Ca
son at Nacogdoches, Send 
hiiq your orders. ^

The Best Tonic.

Browns’ Iron Bitters has 
no equal as a tonic tor loss 
of fiesh and ajipetite.

j. D. Talbott, Nashville, 
'lenn., writes: “ I made a
wager with our leading drug
gist to pay him 25 cents per 
pound for all flesh he could 
make me gain in two months. 
He gave me two bottles of 
Browns^' Iron Bitters, and my 
weight increased from 125 to 
143 pounds before th e a llo t^  
lime. cwinTed.”  3dU  by Strip
ling, Haselwood- $  Co. dw

\ i

N early.every one has treat
ed thefiiselves to a new buggy 
or surrey. If you have not, 
get one l^om D. K . Cason,
quick, the price is right. 2w

e
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